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The Educational Weekly.
\VE notice in the colunins of a valucd con-

temiporary a regret that, at the Lite meeting
of the Teachers' Association, the subject of
the 'l Bible -n the Schools " attracted but
littie attention. The cause of this is not far
ta seck. The recent regulations respeeting
the coinpuisory reading of the B3ible, that is,
the selections thercfrom authorized by the
Education Departnient, althoughi a 'lcom-
promise," as deplored by our contemporary,
wecre a comnnsense and practical solution
of the problemn-if problcmn thcre really was.
*rhe necessity for a change %vas Pot a duep-
scated conviction iii the hicarr.s of thc people,
nor %vas the agitation therefor %vide.spread
among thum. Lt had its origin, and its main
support in a somevliat narrowv section of the
clergy, though it %vas afterwvards more %widely
participated in, but its principal ",boomi"
%vas the resuit of a very obvions political
înotivç. In fact the people, as a whole, %vere
wveli satisfied with the regulations respecting
the reading of tIze Bible as established by
Dr. Ryerson and the late Couincil of Public
Instruction. But as Canadians are Christian
in faith, there wvas a reasonableness in
tlie demand that the onus of Pr-ohibiiinç' the
reading of(the Bible shoiild bc laid upon thej
local authorities. To go (arthier,.and require
the teacher to expouind the doctrines, or to
explain the historical statenients, of the
Bible, is to nmake the school a leaven of popu-
lar uinrcst and dissension, tilI die end wouild be
that the Bible ivotldbeejccted from theschool
altogether. Tite inoralîîy o.f the Bible on its
practical side, is the one thing abouit %vhich
ail earnest, thinking people agree. The
teacher can exemplify this in his daily life,
and cau cnforce it and illustraie it in the
thousand wvays the schoolrooni affords. The
school would then be, as it lias for a long
tume been, a perpetual leaven of good.

Tim clesing of Pickering College, wvhile
it is an evtnt much to bc regretted for cdu.
cational reasons, affords a timcely warning to
the frienâs of ouir edizeation systemn, of w~hat
dtsasters mnight befaîl it, if the folly of those
who wish to import mbt our schools a dis.
tinctively religious (that is doctrinal) teach-
ingwivre w be listened ta. Ilickering College
wvas esîaUishied sanie six or seven years ago
undcr singularly happy auspices. It 'vas
primarily mecant ta supply a tlîorouglily good
sccondary education t0 the sons and daugh-
ters of members of the Society of Fricnds ;
while kindly homne, and carcfully supcr.
viseil rc!igious influences werc ta sur-
round ail . students in attendance. With
a liberality and fairness that wc niost
praiscworthy the advantages of the col-
lege were offered to mcmbers of aIl other

religionts societies upon terms sa just oftlie scliools of the Province, would set the
that they wvere largely aceepted :-viz., that people about theni by the cars in unseemily
the distinctively religions teaching of tlîe squabblcs about the truth or falsity of the
Society of Friends %vas to bc given only to biblical instruction given ta tlîeir children.
niembers of that body, or to tlie sons and Ti'te dissolution of Pickering College
daughiters of such members of other religions affords, also, a îlîeine for the advantageous
bod:cs as chose ta have thicir children re- reflection of those whlo thinkz that a national
ceive it ; and that students bclonging to other system of education, upon which a gelleral
denonîînations should have fui] facilities for systeni of religious instruction is not super-
religions worsip and instruction according jimposed, is a deplorable thing, and thbM, as,
ta thieir own faitît. l'he college wvas frotu the in Canada, such a general superimposition is
first an educational success, and continuecl .-upossible, the next best thing is the disin-
tobesountil itsdissoltution. Butnot longafter tcgrating of outr national, non-denomina-
its establishmient, a dissension arase in the tional systeri ir to a series of sectarian
Society of Friends, which was caused by systems, each recciving (as the Roman
no greater differences of belief than exist Catholic systein does nov) a portion of the
bctween Met hodists and Presbyterians, or etitire legislative grant of the Province ; or,
ïlethodists and Baptists ; suspicions were failing this, the general voluntary establish-
aroused in the minds of many of the sup- ment of schools, controlled and supported by
porters of the college regarding the orthodoxy the denozinations establishing them. As a
of the doctrines taught: to their children in result of voluntaryism none but what may
atteniance ; and there wvas a lack, of unani- be called schools for secondary instruction
mity of feeling in the matter, even amiong have as yet been erected. These aIl have
the governing authorities of the institution. hadi most discourag-ing struggles wvith debt
As the dissension grewv greater throughout few have prospercd, and but two or three
the Society,the college gradually becamie the remiain. Twvo things are evident :(i) Vol-
possession of those professing one phase of untaryin in education is not generally
doctrine, wvhile this possession %vas disputed regarded by our people as necessary or
by those holding ta anothiz. plase. The dis- desirable. (c) The confidence of the people
sensions and the disputes becaine so inimical in tic prescrit system of national education,
to the financial l)rasperity of the institution in wvhich the distinctively religiaus training
thiat at last it %vas decidted to close its doors. of the pupil is left ta his church, his Sun-
Its secular teaching and moral influences in day-school, and the influences of bis own
no wvay had lost the confidence of the general fireside, is sa sufficiently great, that the
public, that is, of the MNethodists, 1Episcupa- lamentations of alarmists for the irre-
lians, and Presbyterians, who had patronized iigiousness of our systeni are not much
it ;but its distînctively religious teaclîing lîeeded. The raison d'efre of sncb schools
lay under a suspicion of heterodoxy iii the as Pickering College, WVoodstock College,
minds of niany iwembers of the Society of and Trinity College Sehoal, is good enough,
lriends %vho ;vere formerly ils supporters and wve shaîl speak of it again ; but the very
aHd patrons. i'hc inference is a very simple fewness of these institutions is an evidence
and logical one :-If, in a private institution, that the dernand for themn is not great,
v.lhile its distirctively religions teachîing and that their existence must alivays be
satisfics one section of tlie denornîination main- precarious.
taining it, it fails to satisfy tlîe demands of \VE have received the annual announce-
anoilier section of the same denomination, nient of the WVoman's Medical College of
hov much more likely is it that the rchigious Toronto, an institution in affiliation with the
teaching of a State institution, îvhether University ofTrinity College. Its establish-
school or college, ivill (ail ta satisfy tlîe nient tira years ago, and that of a siwilar
hetetogeneous clenients of our population if institution in Kingston, nîarked the bcginning
this teaclîing bc in any îvay doctrinal or of a new.er.t in the history of the enfranchise-
exegetical ? If, for exanile, a différence of ment of wouzcn. Medicine is an art which,
opinion on the truc icaning of repentance, in many o' its dep;-rtments, is the peculiar
or on thc essentiality of aduit baptisin, be and n atu rai province ofwomaicn. But for its
sufficient ta break up thc founders and acquiremnent and for its scientifle study by

natralsuportrsof a schoal mbt two con- wiomen, suitable facilities mîust be a«forded-
natural~1 spoer"co-education " is inexpedient. We con-

tending par-ies, to sever fricndships of a life- gratulate the young wvomen of Canada on the
time's standing, ta force niembers of the facilities for medici instruction, wvhich such
saine household to ranît thenscives in an institution as the Toronto Woman's ?,ledi-
apposing camps, how muchi more likely, cal College affords-ample, excellent, and of
ivould it be, if teaclîing Bible doctrine wverc reasonable charge. Full information regard-

i ng !lie college may be obtained fram the
madc conmpulsory, that indiscreet propagan- president, Dr. Barrctt, or froin tlîe secretary,
dists, in, one tvill not dare ta say liow inany Dr. Ncvitt.
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Gontemporary Thought.
Tu. eflisrt to îîroîssuîe tise study ut Eîîigiisi, ils

Canadiaus scisuols is a ver> carnest one. l'ise leati.
ing edîîcatiuîsal joîrîsais constintly ilîsist utpun
greater îsroîîsilsence bciisg giveus it iii sciîuul anti
coilege courses andti iceîs'Aî, 'FH<Il.%.
notes tisai tise trendi ut pubslic senstimsenst is in favur
ot tcacltitg Etiglisis anti nul îsserciy tise "t acts
about ]Englisl."-Clirretnz.

rllE reccîst a1 poninient Iîy ilie iiiter ut
ii-ducatios ut Mr. k*t>rge i)ickson, iR. ., ut
Hamsiltons, to tise lsrinciîsalsl ut Upjser Cansiada
Coilege, vacateci by tise deatis of Principsal
Ituchan, wili tendc ta strengtlsen the opinion
îsrety general assong eduicatiussis t it tise
stirest unetitoti otgainussg gavernîssenta.i support is lu
go "aigin tise Guvernment." Tise tavors b>estawced
ulson Messrs. Sentit, ** andi Dickson, look
like vcificatioîs.-.dyr Pecordier.

'nus lisas been fuit also in literature ; Canadian
literarians have *been comspelleci tu seck Isublica-
lion in tise jossînals andi magazines in tise cousntry
ta the soutis of us. TIse causse lias beurn tise lsck
oftencouragemsent ai hoînse, andicise rustilt, a tardy
deveiouiient of literary psrodiuction. Thse literattire
of Canada is inipesdccl andi o1 sposd ai ainiast every
poinst ; but wce )toile tise day tvill soon contse wvhen
a national, tinisrejtîdiced, tinsectarian journal %vill
give "la local habitation andi a naisse"I to tise un-
certain, diffuse writing whicis we iso' ternss
Caîsadian lirtr.Ksnsfrny

I r talces a st rong effort to Ise a wnritur of msucis
inieresi. So niticl of duel) tliinkiîg is born of
hcairt-tlirubs and iacttual experieîsce tu iake il viviti,
that rare isenit is flot ften tînsaein tluuglîts
tIsaI caisse front Isle deup tassntaiis outrai tender-
ncss. Ta write funny anti flippant sayings anc
may be carciess anti off.liiand-thc more: s0 tIse
beiter-but tu Write lite thosîgîsîs tîsat touch, moiti
anti convînce athers ;timat sîsove, persuade, anti
carry their tingie ilsIa tic warîss isooti ut thse
rentier, us an art flot giveis to very nsany,not enjoyeti
by everyone, save in smonments of tIceis feeling.-
JIV Ionovan, in 7*1ie Cutrrent.

INa iS66, out Of 104 heati îsastcrsisips of ii
scisuols sixteen were fruont Turonto, tisree trai-n
Victoria, ive troîn Quecn's, tour trons Trinity,
anti sevcuîty.six classeti as îîîiscellaneous. In ISS5,
out ot 103, ifty.eight are tront Toronto, twventy
frosnt Victoria (anti Albert), tweive froni Qtieen,,
nine troin Trinity, four ciasseti as nsisceiianeoîss.
Sîsouici Victoria enter contedcratiun tise use% uni-
versity wvill ccrtainly have an ut'erwbe:ltning
influence in tIse scliools.-Kosinos for lit/y.

>AStENTS have t.rtcticahIly abdicated their
position as donisestic nîîlers, anti leave Voung
Canada ta torin its uwn character. Rclies'ed of
tise tvlsolesonsc restreinit %liîch turnieti 50 valtiaisie
a part ut carly training in former days, iseing
indeeti totaily untiisci1 siincd, uisousants ot boys
finish îlîeir education ils tIse strects, ait untailing
miens ut becomsing deussoralizeil sucially anti
physically. As tise irst steps towards aîsending
this tintortiînatc state of affairs, ]et parents kecep
tiseir boys home at nigiîs. Until respsect for tiscir
elticrs anti butter mnanners aire inip3 artei ot youti
dan neyer bc, as it aughit tu bc, tise prîie aftie
country.-T/ie [Veek.

1>01.1rtcs should have nothing ta (Io with seur-
iisg a position for a tcacher. Too orten pulitical
influence couints (tor more tisan inteliectuai qutaii-
cation5. Not alwvays (Io the best te chers secure
tise Isesi positions, bit thosc who cani (Io tise mst
for tise trustccs anti dirmcors. No te-tchcr shosîlt
îne<le in poltncs. lie lias a riglit to his own
politicai convictions ;lie shouii hlave decideti
viens uipon ail nsational questions, but lie slild
flot try to imprcss ilsese opinions ispon tise nsînds
of lus pupils andi patrons.-Tacîing is flot a
political office, andi in ussosi cases it is flot nccessary
tisai tle peuple sItMltd lnowv to %vial poltical
îsarty the teacher may isebong. No sehool offlicer
or teacher slîouid bu seiecteti on accouint of bis
politics. Tise cvii is flot confinet 1 any State or
county. A retorin i L seedeti. 1WIT want nou
potiticians in the schoolruoons, bat genuine, devotedl
tcatclîers. -N(ortialftindex, Virginia.

BEr.iEVIN that YOUDg ladies shouiti bc tauglit
10 valtue edutcation for ils own sakc, and that
the prize systcmn diverts the thought and aim frrat
the patht ut truc scholarshîpi to that of jîride and
seiiisli ambit ion, the fountiers of tise Coilege andi
ils present Faculty have t.nanitriously discardcd it,
anti have lisais far courtcousiy, yet firmily, retuseti
donat ions 1,i ndly tiesignatud for ibis piitrse. Tise
one acîvantage of the systein in exciting laggard
spirits to greater activity is acknovledIgct, yet tise
cxcceding great difficuiiy in awarding prizcs,
mnedais, etc., impartiaiiy and according 0o nsert,
tise bisrning sense ut injustice lit in tise mids of
the niarsy, the injîîry otten dune to thse sisîdcnt's
hecalth in severe mental contesis, the cransnsing
necessarily cnnnectcd witlî the coînpcîitive exansîn-
ations, andi tise fostering ut pride andi folly ils the
public bestowal of sudsl rewards, ought tu suggcst
to educators thse utter abolition ot the prîze sysiem.

-4nnuueeentof Alma Col/cge, r885-6.

GRAY~ %viii alWays, We suppose, holti, by virtUe
rallher o! carlier clamsi than of îsriur righit, the first
nonsin.i place ansung out clegiac pueis. Thse
Il Elegy in a Country Churclsyard " is su beautifut
and s0 simpsle, su cntirely devoid ut anytlîing that
is Ilcaviare ta thse gesicral," anti refcts sa pur-
tectiy that moud ut gentle regret which is neither
ton gloomy tor fisscination nor toa intense for.
quictiy imaginative iscart, that it bas almost
stampeti hiîn an tise national usinti as the clegiac
poct of our counstry. Bust tise i)resent writer at
Icast is convinceti tîsat neither tise IIElegy in a
Country Cisurchyard," nur thse "lOde on a Distant
Piosîseet of Eton College,> beautiful as cacis is,
touches so isigh a point in thse clcgiac poetry of our
country as sorte hait tozen of Maîtislew Arnold's
potinîs. Just giance over the edition of bis potins
in threc volumses wlsicis Messrs. Macmsillan have
jusî issucti ; yuu will be struck by tise tact that ai
tise flnest puenas in ail thre, even thougis pro.
tessing to bc lyric, or dramatic, or narrative, are
in tiscir fincqt passages anti laplest thouglîts
csseistially îboenss of clegy-sy wisici wc mecan
psotins ot exrquisite rcgret-and nul, in tact, poems
of ionging, or of passion, or of cisaracter, or ot
hcroic venture. Event tse iscautiftil carly poemr on
tise Cliurcis of Brou is essentialiy ciegiac.-The
Spectator.

IT ig isiel to ble desireti tîsat a' larger nunsber
ut Citizeris sisouiti record tiscir votes lis elections
for Scîsool Trustces. Tise trusteesset ag

sum ofsssoney. Tîscir (htaies are very impsîortant,
anti tisere ssouiti bc sontie influcesce, husies tise
adissoisitions of conscience, to compel tiscîn ta do
riglît. WVlien an election is a msure furnsility, par-
ticilsateti in iîy a rewîriing afficer, a nonsinatur, a
seconder anti a couiple ut spectators, tise trustc
clect naturaily concluties tisai the peopsle %vliose
îssoney lie spuntis are careless about bis conduet.
llc iay l>c a gooti maai, andi dla ls tiuty taitlîfuliy
of luis uwn accord. But lie îssay bu a sehenuer,
wlions it wvoultl be in (ie putblie interest ta have
disinisseti. Neariy aI tise electors turn out to
vote for Councilurs anti Aldermen. Thse Scisaul
Trustc clection coînes a week later, anti very
tew vaters record their votes. Frequcniiy tise
ciections are b>' acclamation. Ta gel away from
this "ldeati andi alive I state otaffairs, it bias been
proposeti tisat tic, v'otes for Councillors anti for
Sciool Trustees shahl bu recordeti attse saine timne
anti place. -Iam ilion Times on Eleciion of Schooi
Trurt e.

OUR neigbbor, thse Presbyierian Revieut, isas a
curious paragrapîs on tise question ot tise Bible in
the Scisool, in an article un the recent Teaehers'
Convention. It says: Il Tise convention, on a
[srevious occasion, expresseti tise opinion that tise
Bible siîould bc rendi in ail tise xcliols, but tise
actions ut thec Minister in provicîing a suries of
Scripturc lessons scussus in sortse quarters ta bu ne-
ccjsîed as a satisactor>' cumpromise. WVe have
alreatiy stateti tisat we do fuloiok tipon tisis as a
satistactor>' solution of tise prublem, nor can we
sec how tise Presbyterian Cisurcîs can be content
with allowing isatters ta remain as tise>' are. Tise
nation dannot isrosper tîsat rlelibcrately puts asitie
God's Word andi substitutes a. compromise-a tbing
of inan's invention. Na gooti b.s ever corne of
comnpromises that unake sacri(ice ut trui anti
principle, anti we (Io flot look for an>' lasting gooti
tram this atteispt at yoking togetîser incompa-

Tils. t sems Io us that tise preparation ut
Scripttsrc lessons for reating in ail tise public
scisouis wis an imsportant sueasute tisat oughi to
give mucis gratification tu Christian peuple. There
is nu compromise in preparing a series of lessons
ta bc useti, insîcati of using tise Bible itsclt. These
lessns are tise words of 1101>' Scripture. Only a
setection coutti bc reand in any case. Is il flot
butter that tise lessorss shouiti bu selectd b>' coin-
petent pursons tisan ta Irave tisis ta thse chance
wlîim of tcachers ? Ail agitation for such rciigious
instruction as cannot be practically carricti uut in
scisools attezîdeti by chîltiren of ai denominations
can unI>' injure aur %iuole school systcmn, anti tend
îowvardls a systeia a! Separate Cisurch SCIîools.
Most of th, se who îalk nsust loudly about rclîgious
instructlion in tise schouis are knawn 10 favor
churcs scisools. NVe tail ta sc iso% the Scriîsturc
lessons whicis have been sanctioneti anti partly pre-
pareil hy representatives ut the <lifferent cisurches,
can be calleti Ilputting asitie Gotis word," or
Ilsacrificing trutis anti ptincipie." This is nul so.
Tiscre secîns to bc an animus in tise Review's re-
marks whicis we do flot untierstand. WVc arc
strongl>' in lavor ut tise Bible in tise scisouls, anti,
tiseretore, ferl gratirsed astl what has buen donc by
tise present Minister o! Education, in thie way of
practically cariying omît ilsis gooti idea. WVe sec nu
'.yoking togeiber of inconspatibit% I in il.-The
Chkristian Guarclian, on Scrijugtrsn g
.schools. 
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Notes and Comments . nae V.

HiGH school teachers who have to dent Pol in~

with Coleridge in the prescrit term wviliPLS .

appreciate the eloquent and critical address manent va

of MNr. Lowell's which wve reprint this issue. WE shal

WE understand that Nir. McGeary, gold ofteW
medallist in nîathemnatics, University of Poica
Toronto, for 1885, has been appointed Mfa- son,~ on Thz
thematical Fellow in University Cellege.
MIr. iMcGeary is an élève o! Bradford Hîgli
Schocl, on wlîich institution lie bas reflected
ne smnai credit during bis whoie ceilege
course.

TH£ smallpcx epidemic in Meontreal,
lamentable as it is, serves a good purpese in
directing the attention cf the people te the
preventible catuses of epidemic diseases.
Scbeol authorities especially should ire alive
ta tire importance cf sanitary and sanatery
measures. V/e publisli this week a timely
contribution from Dr. Bryce, secretary cf
the Provincial Board cf Healtb, in wvhich
rxuch useful information and excellent advice
are given.

Wue bave received the flrst number cf T/he
Suppfienent the new forai cf the Sclzool Sub-
plemeint, edited by lln. Seymour Eaton, and
published by the Supplernent Company. It
is an iilustrated magazine, întended for home
and schcol reading, Of 48 Pages, printed on
flnely calendered papier, its typographical
appearance being most beautiful. Its col-
umns are exceedingly interesting, and reflect
great credit on t*he taste and judgment ci the
editor.

WBE have received front a Canadian Ore-
gonian the catalogue cf the Paciflc Univer-
sity, cf Forest Grove, Oregon. The institu-
tion has a faculty cf twelve prefessors and a
college and academic nîenibershîp cf 144*
\Ve notice in the list of Alumîri several
cmphatically japanese names, showing tbat
Anglo-Saxon influences are impinging upen
the ancient civilizations cf the East, not enly
front the old world, but fronm that Most
recentiy developed in tire new.

CASSEL'S 11agazine of Art is so geod, both
as a caterer of art werk, and as an art instruc-
tor, that nowv that Our teachers are takîng
se deep an interest in drawing and ctber art
branches, %ve should like te liear cf aIl whe
can afferd it taking the Mgznbath fer
the adorniment cf their drawing-roomn tables,
and for careful perusal in their libraries.
The price is $3. 50 a year, but we hope soon
to anneunce an arrangement by wbich it and
tlieWetLKLY may bce taken togetherat reduced
rates.

Kosynos is the name of a very handsomely
printed monthly, contreiled by the Science
Association cf Victoria University, and
edited, if ive mistakc net, by our valued con-
tributor, Mr. C. C. James. It is the succes-
sor cf what wai the somnewlhat enigmatically
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P. ournzal. Its first two issues whichli e is about to deliver iii varieus cities
o articles on Frençii and ogir f Ontario. Priticipals of sehocols and secre-
C'anada, by John LeGperancc, taries of Mfechanies' Institutes, etc., wotild

vhich will be, we are sure, of pt r- du well to secure bis services before open
lue as history. dates arc illed up. The lecture wviii be jilus-

1 next wcek present to the readers trated by choice selections frorn Shakespeare,
-'cLv the address given at the late B3urns, Byren, Scott, MNoore, Flood, lDickens,
Teachers' Association by Dr. Alli- Longfeltlow, and Tennyson, and no doubt the
e Iistorica/ Dev.elopi)ient of E.di- Doctor's audiences will have a rare treat.
hose who had the good fortune to \Ve aise understand that Dr. NlacP'herson js

address speak, of it as one of the preparing for the press, in thrce volumes, a
delivered at our annual educa- choice collection of English, Irish, and

iaitent. Dr. Allison, it is wcll Scotch, popular and national songs. froim the
sbeen for many years one of tIre sixteenth to the nincteenth century, wvbich lie
rcationists of thc Lower Provinces, lias been accumulating for several years.
un for some tirne Chief Superin- Each song wvill be accomipanied by the namtr
Education for Nova Scotia. of the author, date and circumstance of com-

position, or any other fact of interest in con-
;EKLY lias reccived the pleasure nection with its enigin, influence, etc.,
rom Mr. J. P. McMurrich, MI.A., therefore, we arc also informcd, the Doctor
R.M. S., assistant professer of wvill esteemn it a favor to receive fromn any
y' in Johns Hopkins University, correspondent a tare effusion, or valu-

Mn. MýcMurrich wvas graduated able information concerning authors or ceom-
University of Toronto inl 1879, positions, wvhiclb it is tbought hie rnay net
he gold medal in science, and lie have had an cpportunity of seeing. A brie£
nce devoted himself te the pur- essay on the lyrical literature of the nation-
favorite subject. He is one cf ality it represents will preface each volume.

hem. Professor Tyndall says the
nds in great need, who fellow THE general introduction of calisthL.nic

its own salie, and not for gain. exercises in ail our leading schooîs, and the
no '<casual advantages " in the recognition cf their importance on the part
rnorphalogist. of the Education Department, by rnaking the

ing scenes of General Grant's life, t.acliing of calisthienics a part cf the ohliga-
.gnifrcence of his obsequies, have tory course, render it desirable that a %vell-
he fliustrated papers with an un- planned and wvell-tried systeni should be
ge of scene and incident for pic- acessible te aIl teachers. \Ve begin, this
mient. Harper's Weck/yhlas been nunîber, to insert thre description of a series
rprising, and prodigal both cf of excellent movements~ and exercises ini-

d energy in suppîying its patrons vented by the celebrated Dr. Die Lewis, and
u:3tratiens cf every saîjent point afterwards systernatrzed and made rhyth-
tGencral's chequered and some- 'nical by Dr. Welch, Professor cf Physical
atic career. The [iVeeZkv wields Culture in Yale College. \Ve make our

~uene acngitscwnpeoleand selections from Dr. Orcutt's School-Keeping,
fene mdi s yn ppean afnic and fo-w Io Do fi, in which manual the
ca bee mesb aantedf wich whole systemn may be obtained. This bock

Liairs. m cuanedwt is publislied by the New England Publishing
ffairs.Com-pany, cf Boston, the price being $i.

rcceived the announicemient for The descriptions given are net alwaysovery
Lina College, St. Thomas, ofwhich explicit, but they can ail be made eut 'vith a
F. Austin, MN.A., B. D., is princi- very little study and. cxperirnent. Eacb

building, as is well knewn, is one exercise is intended te be perfermied with
scmest, devoted te education, in eight accented and ciglit unaccented inove-
e. The staff is large and excel- ments. If these accents are regarded ait
isien is made fer instrtuction in the exercises may be perfermed, when a
e of study te which young 'vemen little skill lias been attained. as an accom-
iselves-the musical and the art paniînent te any marching tune. In prac-
s being wcll attended te, but net tising bis pupils, if the teacher hope for great
an the literary and philosophic. success, be must sce tîrat each exercise is
onment cf the prize system, the perfermed with preper accents. This end
cnt regarding îvhich we print on Mlay bc secured by counting ; thus -.IlOnt
rrg page, rcccives the empliatic and, Iwo and, ilhrec and, four and, five and,
the EDUcATIONAL WELKL. six and, seven and,eiglit and." In centinuing,

1MACPHERSOS', late teacher cf after Il eiglit and" shuuld corne, Ilone and, Iwo
ers, the author cf the paper en and," etc., in rotation. XVc trust these exer-
Ternaculanrism," published in our ciscs in gymnastics will bc appreciated by
e 16th and 23rd jufly, bas pire- out readers, as they are very simple and
unre on the IlQueen's E-nglish," cxccdingly beautiful and useful.
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IlR "E1.1.t ONV COLERIDGE.

J I'rùtii Ille t., ,don, /s,,:cie reu<iri nf Ille tinve li of a n i,
«)f ill eu ,, i~ în jîv WAtbey. J

Tvici: beforo 1 have had the lînnor of
speaking'witliin the lîrecincts of this %truc-
ttre, [lie doubîle sanctuary of religion and
renowvn, surely tlie most vonerabie of ocdle-
siastical buildings to 'lion of Eîîgfisli blood.
Once again I %vas a silent spectator wbile lus
body w~as laid liere to mingle %witu couise-
crated eartlî wlio mort: deeply thaiî any
othor in modemn titmes had penetrated 'vith
the ferment of lus tlîouglît tlîe tliinking of
mankind, an ovent of deep significance as
the proclamation of thiat truce betwcon sci-
once and religion %vhich is, let lis hope, tlîe
forerunner of tlîeir ultimate reconcilirition.
W'<hen I spoke liere it wvas in couîimenioration
of personal friends, ene of tleioi tie late
Dean Stanley, dear to aIl 'wlio knew flint ;
the other an American poet, dear to aIl who
speak, the Englisli tongue. XI is to coin-
meniorate anoîlier friend thuat 1 comc liere
to-day, for who sa ivortlîy of tlîe name as
one wbo wvas our companion and *,cacher iii
the happiest hiotrs of our youtlî, made doubly
hîappy by the charni of lus genius, and who
to our old age brings back, if not the pres-
once, at least the radiant image of tlîe youtli
wve have ]ost ? Surely tliere are no friends
so constant as the poets, and amiong them, 1
tbink, noue mlore falulîful than Coleridge. 1
am glad to have a share in tlîis reparation of
a long injustice, for as 'vo lookecI: about lis
liitherto in Peet's Corner wve wvere tenîpted
te .',as Cavalcanto dei Cavalcanti did of
Dante, If those are lucre tlîrougli lnftiness of
gtnius, wvliore is lie ?

It is just fi -y-one years agea thiat I bocame
tue pessesser of an American reprint of
Galignani's edition of Coleridgte, Shelley,
and Keats in one volume. It wvas a pirated
book, and 1 trust 1 may be pardonced for tlîe
deliglit I had in it. I tako comnfort from ilie
thouglît that there must be many a Scottîsh
ministor and laird now in Heaven whio liked
their claret none theo less iliat it had paid
ne tribute to tue Houso of Hariover. 1 bave
heard tlîis trinity of poets taxcd with incon-
gruity. As for me, I 'vas grateffil for sucb
infinite riches in a little rooni, and nover
tbought of looking a Pegasus in the moutb
wluose triple burdon proved a stronger back
titan that even of the Teuiîplars' t raditional
steed. Much later, but still long agro, I read
the " Friend," the IlBiographia Literatria,"
and otlîcr prose wvorks of Coleridge. In
what miay be given me te say 1 slîall ho
obliged te trust clicfly to a Mcmory %iich
ai my time of life is gradually becouning one
of ber owvn reminiscences, and is forced te
compound as best sho may witli lit r inexor-
able creditor-Oblivion. But porhaps site
will serve ne ail tîme botter for tlîc mîattr in

band, for what is propîer liere is at most a But wlîat I tbink constitutes lis great power,
rapid goneralization ratier than a denmon- as it certainly is bis grcatcst charni, is the
st ration in detail of lus cdaims to gratcful perpettuai presonce of imagination, as con-
remombrance. 1 shahl naturally trust myscif stant a quality with him as fancy wvith Cal-
to judige flint by bis Iiterary rathcr than by deron. Shte wvas bis lifelong bousemnate, if
hi k nitaphysical achiovenient. In tho latter flot aIlways hanging ovcr bis shoulders and

jregion i cannot bellp bting remndcd of the wbispering in bis car yet %%ithin casy cali,
partiality hoe so often betrays for clouds, andi bbc the Abra of Collins' Oriental.Eclogue-
sec 1dmii, to use bis own wvords, 'I ni aking i iawswt ince i pb irnie
the shifting cloiids sccmi what you please,'' And if lie caîll anotlier, dbra caile.
tèr, "a tiaveller go, froin mounit to mnount It was site that gave himi tlîat power of sym.
througli cloudland, gorgeous land." Or pty~'ihmd i Vlescn la
sometimes I tbink of lmi as an alchciulst 1 may caîl the most original translation in
ii search of the phîilosophîers stone and our language, unless soîne of the late NIr.
stripping the lead, not only front bis own î-'itzgeraicl's be reckoned such. lie was net
roof, but front that of tlîc parishi churchl exact any more ilian Chapmian. The molten
itself, to qucuch tlie fuery thirst of alemibic. material of bis mind, too abundant for the
Ile sccms neyer to have given up the hope capacity of the mnold, overfloved it in
of finding in the imagination sorte universal guslies of ficry cxccss. But tlîc main object
solvent, some ,,itgisieriiwi majils, by which of translation ho acconiplislied. Poetry is
the lcad of scepticisîn slîould be transmnutcd reproduccd as poetry, and genius shows
into the pure gold of faith, or, at least, per- itseîî as genius, patent even ine:tle mardli of
suadcd to believe îtself sO. the verse. As a poet, the imnpression lie

But wve should flot forget that many made upon lus contenîporaries wvill, I believe,
earncst and superior minds found bis cloud bo the ultimiate verdict of criticism. Tbey
castles solid habitations, lior that alchemy ail thouglît of bimu what Scott said of him,
wvas the nursing- unother of chemistry. He IlNo mani lias ail the resources of poetry in
certainly 'vas a main influence in showmng sucu profusion. . . . I-is fancy and diction
the Englisb niind lîow it could emancipate would Ifing atzo bave placed him above ahl
itself froin the vulgarizing tyranny of Coin- bis conzeînporaries hall they been under the
mon sense and teaching it to recognize in direction of a sound judgment and a steady
the imagination an important factor not only will." NO doubt we bave in Coleridge the
in the happiness but in tlîe destiny of mfan. mnost striking example in literature of agreat
Iit criticism hoe was, indeed, a teaclier and genius given in trust to a ncrvcless will and
interpreter wvIose service uvas incalculable, a fitful purpose. But 1 tbink the secret of
He owed nwîcl to Lessing, sometlîing ta bis doing ne more in poctry is to bc found
Schiiller, and more to tbe vouinger Schlegel, iir the fact tlîat the judgunont, sa far from
but bie owed much to bis own r inplathetic boing absent, growv to ho there in excess.
and penetrativo imagination. Thîis wvas tlîe B-is critical sonse rose lik 0e a Çorbidding
lifted torch (to borrow bis own %vords again) apparition in the patb of blis poetic produc-
that bade tlîe starry %valls of passages, dark tien. 1 have beard of a nîilitary engilneer
before to tlîe apprebiension of even tlîe most who knew se wcll bowv a bridge should be
intelligent reader, sparklo witl a lustre, built that lie could nover build one. It cer-
latent in tlîem to bo sure, but flot aI their tainly wvas flot wholly indolence that 'vas te
own. As Joirson said of Buirkc, ho wvound blamne in Coleridge's case, for thouîgb be
into bis subject like a serpent. I-lis analysis îîsed te say early in life lie had ne IIfinger
%vas elucidative mainly, if you wvill, but could industry," yet lie left belîind hiuî a mass of
n ot bave been se except in virtue of the pro- correspondence, and bis letters arc gener-
cesses of constructive and pbilosophicil ally long.
criticism that lîad gone on se lonig in lus B3ut 1 do net carc ta discuss a question
mmnd as to make its subtle apprehlension the answer to wvbich must be left mainly to
seein an instinct. conjecture or to the instinct of individual

As lie %vas the first to observe sorte of the teîîperanient. XI is enough for us bore that
sky's appearances and revelations of out. lie lias %vritten so!ue of the most poctical
wvard nature, so lie wvas aiso first in noting poetry in the language, and one pocm, "The
somte of the more occuit plhenomoena of Ancient 1Mariner,"1 not only unparalloled but
tbougbt and emiotion. It is a criticismn of unapproacbed in its kind, and that kind of
parts and passages, and %vas scattered care- the rarest. It ks marveilous in its mastery
lessly in obiltcr dicla, but it %vas not a bring. over delightfully fortuitous inconsequence
ing of tbe brick as a specimon of the vhiole tlîat is the adamantine logic of dreamland.
blouse. XI %vas comparative anatomy, far Coleridge hias takon the old ballad measure
ratlier, wbich front a single bone reconstructs and given to it, by anl indeinable cbarm
the entire living organisai. Many of bis wvbolly lih, owvn, ail the swootnoss, ail the
hints and suggestions a-e more pregnant meclody and cempass of a symphony. And
titan whole treatises, as whlerc lie says that how picturesque it is in thc proper sonso of
the wit of H-udibras is tlue wit of thought. the word ! 1 Lknow notbing likc it. Thore

,)1)8 (Numlîcr 38.
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lot a description in it. It is all picture.
1)escriptive poets generally confuse us with
fiultiplicity of detail. We cannot see their
forest for their trees. Coleridge never errs
la this way. With instinctive tact he touches
the right chord of association, and is satis-
Red, as we also are. I should find it hard
to explain the singular charm of his diction,
there is so much nicety of art and purposeS it), whether for music or meaning. Nor
oes it need any explanation, for we all feel
t. The words seem common words enough,
but in the order of them, in the choice,
Variety and position of the vowel sounds
they become magical. The most decrepit
VOcable in the language throws away its
Crutches to dance and sing at his piping. I
Cannot think it a personal peculiarity, but a

a4tter of universal experience, that more
.Mts of Coleridge have imbedded themselves
lu" Y memory than of any other poet who
telighted my youth-unless I should except
the sonnets of Shakespeare. This argues
Perfectness of expression. Let me cite an
eaPlfpie or two :

The sun's rim dips, the stars rush out,
At one stride cornes the dark ;
With far-heard whisper, o'er the sea,
Off shot the spectre barque.

Or take this as a bit of landseape:

Beneath yon birch with silver bark
And boughs so pendulous and fair,
The brook falls scattered down the rock,
And ail is mossy there.

It li a perfect little picture and so easily
ne. But try to do something like it.
Coleridge's words have the unashamed

1akedness of Scripture, of the Eden of dic-
ion erethe voluble serpent had entered it.s felicity of speech in Coleridge's bestVerse is more remarkable because it was an

tu quisition. His earlier poems are apt to be
iargd, and in his prose there is too often a

guOr of profuseness, and there are pageswhere he seems to be talking to himself andt o us, as I have heard a guide do in tor-s caverns of the catacombs when he
aS doubtful if he had not lost his way.
ut when his genius runs freely and full in

Prose, the style, as he said of Pascal, "isDR eorment of light." He knew ail our bestProseand knew the secret of its composition.
een he is well inspired, as in his best

qet he commonly is, he gives us the very
quintessence of perception, the clearly crys-
S zed Precipitation of ail that is most pre-
th .*In the ferment of impression after ail
ha' Pertinent and obtrusive particulars
the evaporated from the memory. It is

P ure visual ecstacy disengaged from the
'fused and confusing material that gave it

%8 . It seems the very beatitude of art-
prod Plicity, and is the most finished
in itkUct Of art. I know nothing so perfect
1 Svknd since Dante. The tiny landscape

qve cited reminds me in its laconic ade-Ol~yf-

Li ruscelletti che ele'verdi colli
Del Casentin discendon giuso in Arno,
Faccendo i lor canali e freddi e molli.

I confess that I prefer "The Ancient
Mariner " to " Christabel," fine as that poem
is in parts and tantalizing as it is in the sug-
gestion of deeper meanings than were ever
there. "The Ancient Mariner" seems to
have come of itself. In " Christabel" I
fancy him saying, "Go to, let us write an
imaginative poem." It never could be fin-
ished on those terms.

This is not the time nor the place to pass
judgment on Coleridge the man. Doubtless
it would have been happier for him had he
been endowed with the business faculty that
makes his friend Wordsworth so almost
irritatingly respectable. But would it have
been happier for us? We are here to-
day not to consider what Coleridge owed
to himself, to his family, or to the world,
but what we owe to him. Let us at least
not volunteer to draw his frailties from
their dread abode. Our own are a far
more profitable subject of contemplation.
Let the man of imaginative temperament,
who has never procrastinated, who has made
all that was possible of his powers, cast the
first stone. The cairn, I think, will not be
as tail as Hector's. With Coleridge I believe
the opium to have been congenital, and if we
may judge by many a profoundly pathetic
cry both in his poems and his letters, he
answered grievously for his frailties during
the last thirty years of his life. In an unpub-
lished letter of his he says, speaking of
another, but thinking certainly of himself,
" An unfortunate man, enemy to himself
only, and like all of that character, expiating
his faults by suffering beyond what the
severest judge would have inflicted as their
due punishment." There let us leave it, for
nothing is more certain than that our per-
sonal weaknesses exact the uttermost far-
thing of penalty from us while we live. Even
in the dilapidation of his powers, due chiefly,
if you will, to his own unthrifty manage-
ment of them, we might, making proper
deductions, apply to him what Mark Antony
says of the dead Cæsar-

He was the ruins of the noblest man
That ever livèd in the tide of times.

Whatever may have been his faults and
weaknesses, he was the man of all his gen-
eration to whom we should most unhesitat-
ingly allow the distinction of genius-that is,
of one authentically possessed from time to
time by some influence that made him better
and greater than himself. If he lost himself
too much in what Mr. Pater has admirably
called " impassioned contemplation," he has
at least left us such a legacy as only genius,
and genius not always, can leave. It is for
this that we pay him this homage of memory.
He himself has said that-

It seems like stories from the land of spirits
If any man obtain that which he merits,
Or any merit that which he attains.

Both conditions are fulfilled to-day.

599

MR. LOWELL.

AFTER his mission to Spain and to Eng-
land, Mr. Lowell returns to the United
States. He went abroad one of the most
eminent of American poets and scholars,
and he returns one of the most distinguished
and efficient of American foreign ministers.
He has heightened the respect of England
for American character, and has shown the
American type of the qualities and gifts
which England most admires. Mr. Lowell's
remarkable success is due to his strong and
distinctive American character. No man by
temperament and taste and cultivation was
more fitted to enjoy whatever is distinctively
English. But he could no more cease to be
an American because he enjoyed England
than a pine-tree from Katahdin could cease
to be a pine because it was translated to a
friendly soil.

As he said at Cambridge, upon unveiling
the bust of Gray, he came to England a kind
of distant cousin, but as he left he was con-
scious that he was treated as a brother. It
has been naturally pleasant for intelligent
Englishmen to see a fine specimen of the
English stock developed under different con-
ditions. It may well stir the just and gener-
ous pride of England that there is a Greater
Britain, built upon her own principles, to
which she has been herself not always faith-
ful. Yet England is insular and provincial.
John Bright says that she hates foreigners.
This, indeed, is a quality which partly
explains her force and ascendancy. And it
is a peculiar triumph to have tamed this
hostility, and to have showed her a foreigner
who compelled her friendly admiration.

The felicity and grace which Mr. Lowell
has shown in all his public addresses in
England, and especially in the one which is
least known in this country, but which is
most striking and significant of all, that upon
Democracy, have been remarkable. He is a
poet, but his characteristic is common
sense, and while charmed with the fine
thought and insight and gay humor of his
literary addresses, the most phlegmatic
Briton has not detected any florid excess.
Mr. Lowell's characterizations of Carlyle and
Fielding and Coleridge and Gray have been
comprehensive and incisive, and are among
the b3st things ever said of them, and his
speeches upon more general occasions have
had a singular charm of fitness and happy
suggestion. He leaves England amid gene-
ral regret. The Queen is known to have
spoken of him with sincere esteem. The
working-men presented him with an address.
The University of Cambridge heard with
emotion his simple farewell and acknow-
ledgment of kindness. Londor society has
lost one of its most brilliant and fascinating
figures, and his country welcomes home a
son who brings new tities to her gratitude.
-Harper's Weekly.
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Educational Opinion.

[Atta<rc giveilh te thec T-ad:ers in.Training
f ilie Toronto Nornmal Sellool rit the o cning af
lae autunîin session, by Miss Il. E. I lianan,
rilnciap.1 of the lkantiergarten Depjarnicnt.]

(Wonellided Iroin tr. 'imis issue.)

Tiaus by liandiing tbings and studying
their praperhies, the child gains reai know-
ledge, and is in bis littie %vayas truc a votary
.)F scienice as Darwin or Tyndall.

White he is gaining knowledge in bis rela-
tion ta Nature, bis contact witb other buman
bcings is stimulating ian ta ciassify bis
knovledge and apply i aftcr a white lie
begins ta reason; be secs that certain things
;nust be because o! their inner nature-be
lias a dian knowviedge of the self.hoodl of
tbings-hc is in thc shadosvy confincs of
Ph:ilosophy.

Then, %vben he looks around bim and is
canfrantcd on ail sidcs with uinanssverable
questions and unfathoanable mystery,througb
bis relation to tic Infinite, the spiritual side
of bis beiaîg riscs in majesty, and gives
hiniftitlh, the essence o! religion.

WVhat in the child's relation ta Nature is
Po-wer, becomes an hurnan relataonshap, Syi)*
pathy, and in the spiritual relationship wih
the Infinite-Rv.erence.

Ail of these reiationshiîs baving comi.,
froin God, are of 11h,:i, and the svhoie ten-
dency a! the cbiid's life is thraugh ail these
relatiansbips whicb are lieid together and
rendc-.ed essentialiy one, through Love,
directed taward the Good, the Truce, the
Beatu!ifidl-t hrougb thcse ta Utiitcaition ith
the A/i-7it/z boa!.

Whbite formulas are vcry useful in giving
us a cicar pieture of certain prominent fea-
turcs of %vhat we arc studying, they are, at
the sanie time, somewhiat dangerous, uniess
ustd wvhh care and inteligence. We are too
apt ta think--" There it is-as plain as day
-Na. i, No. 2, Na. 3.-Ta devclop No. i,
I must do so, ana No. 2, so"-we forget
that white the cbiid is related ta these exter-
nai circumstanccs, they are themselves
inter-rclated, and that these relations and
inter-relations are constantly overiapping
anc another, and that the cbild is neyer going
through anc atone, but ail at the samne tinie,
s0 tlîat the delicate shaties of relation that
appear to us; in aur daily intercaurse with
the littie ane,, couid neyer be put dosvn in a
mere formula.

It is oniy hy athaughtfuifeeiigwitli, and
constant observation of child-n-.turc, and at
the samne timc presence of mind ta haid its
more pran'.inent iaws in aur mental grasp,
that %ve can appraximatciy accomplish the
task befare us-that a! bringing out the good
that is in the chiid, and lcading its energies
and powers in the r:ght direction, and put-
ting it an the road ta full developmcnt.

Tis mistake of fallowving the foriub Fr ,ebci's watchwords arc Connon-se,:se,
instead of thec ehild, is very common. hi Love I/ C/dia!, S.'udy of C/ui/d-nature, Rev-
sliowvs itsc.f in the tendency to IIcxhaust" eren.,cfor Chldhood. If one questions the
one gift bcforc the ncxt is given. value of these in the education of the chiid,

In vcry many kindergartens the kînder- Le may question the value of the kindcrgar.
gaertner %would tl.ink she did vcry wrong, tcn ;but if he recognizes thecir importance,
and acte(l vtry unpcdagogically to allowv the then let him corne to the kindergarten, for
cbald to play with the itir<igf/ before at liad here every stcp is founded on principies
Il xhaustcd"I the first and second. The very deduced froan these conditions ; evcry aimn

wvord Ilexhaust " condernins this idea ; anas. li'as in view the cuitiý-.". i f universaiity,
much as a good thing cannot be"I exhausted,"à love for the Good, the Truc, the Beautiful
and if it coulci, shouid not. One mnight say reverence for Divine Law, and ultimate
in rcgard to a narroîv, stiited, formai, un. unification %vith Divine Harmony.
nattirai use of the giýts-

One thing at a time,
And that ,loe tuell, BRAIV TROUBLES.
Is a very bail thiný'
As many can tell. 'TiiE brain troubles of teachers have per-

Each gift is beautifuily related to ail the haps flot as yet received due attention, cither
others, and iveli bears their influence upon from physicians or fromn philanthrapists. At
its individuaiity. this season of the year, our readers, in coin-

Nature has u fashion of ber own, of mixing mon %vith the rest of the comrnunity, are
things-when seen rit a distance, and care- secking, or have just returned from obtain-
icssiy, they sceau very simple. indeed ; for :ng, rest and recuperation at variaus holiday
instance, Niagara Falls, vieî%'ed from afar-as haunts. There as no moment when the
simple, quiet, still, as one o! its own photo. ovcrworked brain rebeis more vigorausly
graphs-nothing complex there-the rails against the strain to which it is compelled
in their place, the banks green and soiid, to submnit, than immediatcly on the resump-
the river blue and stili but -een close by- tion of. the task aftcr a brie! rest. Trhe
wvhat a difference 1 Every atom of wvater iq tension bas been reiaxed, and the stress
s0 relentlessly puilied by its neighibor, that remioved, with the resuit that a more ohvious
the whole mass goes seeîhing and rushing effort is experienced in again bending the
over the rocks ; and the river that seemed energies to pull and ta endure. If the
s0 blue and so still, foams and eddies and nerves were beforehand in a tolerabiy
whirls in sympathy. hcaithy state, this feeling of extreme effort

And the trees and shirubs, and even the soon passes off; and the benefit of the rtst
grass on the banks, bend, and bow and sway is cxperîenced in the sense that there is
in the mighty rush of air that foilows the greater freshness in the work, and less
failing water. exhaustion at the end of the day. But if the

The ocean-easiiy described, as a lot o! brain %vere thoroughly overwrough, biefore
watcr betwveun two or more continents- the rest %vas taken, the return ta duty, with
tcemis with more complex life than we have ail its associations of wvorry and anxiety,
ever dreanied of ; the mcadow that waves a miay be feit sa powerfuliy as to make the
sea of green grass, and invites us ta a wvalk, holiday in fact more injuriaus than bene-
is the home of such countless insects, and ficial. The vast niajority of aur readers,
snakcs, and various littie animais, that aur doubtless, have returned prepared by their
svallk wouid iiot be bal! so uneventful as we ail too brie! rcst and change, ta buckle down
might wvish. ta work stcadily %vithout another break for

Thus wc find cverywhere that Nature in four rnonths ta corne. A not inconsiderable
dctail, is complex, thouglh ber lawvs are simple. :ninority, however, must be feeling at this

Sa it is with the child-wve nîay formulate moment the truth of the observations we
certasin general tendencies, and realize the have made above, and it is in their intcrest
.geeeral drift o! bis nature, but we cannot tlaat we write.
deal /ormally with him. .The life of a teacher is anc which pecu-

WVe wiii find growth, and change, and iaarly tends ta brain irritation. The mon-
interchange, constantly aking place in hian, atany of the duties is in itsclf a source of
and .jo stilted, formulated met/zodo! dealing danger. The mind as not allowved its full
with him, can rcach every phase of his Being play. As Goldsmith said, the elementary
For this reason, every good teacher, as welI teacher is a sort of Moses, perpetuaiiy lead-
as kindergaertner, must learn ta study chl- ing successive generations oi pupils up ta
dren. 1the entrance of the promised land, where

She must flot only be able to apply certain literature, science and art are ta bc realized
principies of psychology in tcachîng, but she jand enjoyed, but condcmned ta stop jdst
must be able t ste/forhJerelfthe meaning short hamself af ontrance anta ail those inter-
of apparcntiy trivial incidents (that are flot esting possessions. The teacher's lot,
put do.vn in books), and foliow the direction however, as harder than that of Moses, for
in which they point. the farmer must contanually return ta the

[Numbcr 38.
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thresbold ai the desert, ta re-commence his
tas'c ai Ieading an unruly flock thraugb tbe
arid wastcs ai the alphabet and tue vanider-
ing maies ai the multiplication table. A lufe
in which the duties cantain no intercst in
themselves is necessarily a iatiguing ane.
The physician, witb hie ever ircsb cases and
patients, the journalist, witb daiiy new subi.
jects ta consider, the man af business, wvith
constantly changing circumstances, and
most other classes ai brain w.,rkers, are free
from this manatony, and would bardiy
understand how wearing it is ta experience
it. Little tbings grow pressing, and the
atter.tion, flot distracted front trifles, bias a
tendency te magniiy their cansequence.
This brueding over small troubles, and
finding it impossible ta dismiss them from
the mind is aiten ont of the first signs of
unhealthy nerves ; and tht tendency ta do it
induced by the work af elementary teaching
je anc ai the causes ai brain trouble. Nor
do the ather conditions ai tcaching compen-
sate fer this drawback. The labour ai
maintaining discipline is greater or iess
according ta the natural facuity ai comimand;
but tbe exertien of will and the constant
watchfulness requircd are necessarily and
always an effort ai the brain. The sanitary
conditions in whicb the wvork is conducted
are seldom favaurable. However great the
care expended by an architect on ventilation
-- and very aiten there is no evidence ofithat
functionary baving troubied himseîf at ail
about the question-the atnîosphere in a
public elementary school can bardly ever be
idealiy bygienic. The many pairs ai active
young lungs greedily suck in the oxygen,
and speediiy exhaust the air; and in nîost
cases ibe exhalations from the clothing and
persans ai somcý amongst the scholars are
alane sufficient ta vitiate the atmospbere,
and render it mare or less distinctly un-
bealthy. Defective aeratian c. ibe blood
tells most unmistakably and directly on
the nerves and temper. Finally, we need
only add ta this enumeratian the anxieties ai
the occupation arising fram the rnuitiplicity
ai masters, the occasional vagaries ai In.
spectors, and the varidty ai requirements
that bave ta bie fulill!ed, in order ta under.
stand bo,%v it happens that brain troubles are
not rare amongst members ai the teaching
profession.

In the terin "brain troubles" may be
included flot enfly absolute incakacity ta
continue werk, but tht les- seraous --liens ai
overstrain whicb make wàrk cizffiult and
painful. Irritabiiity ai temper, want ai
enjoymnent ai lueé, a bepeless feeling witli
regard ta the future, anxiety about trilles,
neuraigia, headache, and, worse than ail,
siecpiessness, are troubles far short ai
breaking down or insanity, but nevertbeless
mast painful and distressing ta endure, and
sure ta end in greater miscbicf unless thçir

progress q~ stapped. The sincerest syni-
pathy is the due ta those ta whom the
resuimption af work mens the re-coinmencc-
ment af such troubles. Medicine is af littie
use in such cases. What is iv ante d is tu>
seek change af thaugbit and different actir-1
af the brain from that irvolved in the oa4ly
wvork. Any kind or ih>sical excrcise is gaod,
provided it is af a cbaracter ta engage the
attention. Mere exercise, such as walking
or even tricycling in quiet roadls wbere ne
care is required in guiding t'he machine, is af
littie value as a rule. On the other band, a
game like lawn tennis is admirably adapted
ta the purpose rcquired ; and it bies the
advantage that it can be recommended ta
ladies and sbared in by thein witb the
reugher sex. It is quite impossible i
4 worry " while ont is watching the fdight of
a tennis bail. Sa it is wbile riding a bicycle
or tricycle over ground whicb is at ail
ilifficuit. Boating is goad, too, %vhere avail.
ible, anid cspccially if the rowing is donc,
not in a solitary outrigger, but with coin-
paniansbip in the exercise. A final hint,
drawn irom extensive experience, may
appear mare surprising than the recommen-
dation ta exercise. It is ta undertake some
serieus study. The distraction of the mind
is allen ofigreater importance than its mere
rest. The bigber intellectual faculties arc
flot exercised in school, and ta turn these
upen some attractive topic, science, Ian-
guages, or wb tever may be found really
interesting ta. the mental constitution, is
frequentiy found ta be a relief, and not in
any sense an addition ta the daily burden.
Study should, however, be combined v:ith
exercise. An bour at tennis and an heur at
science will, in ail probability, be found far
more beneficial than all the drugs in the
doctor's shop ta overstrained nerves in an
otherwise fairiy heaithy pcrson.-From the
Schoohzqster, London.

THE SECRE7A R Y TO THE SCO0TCH

EDUCA TION DEPARTMENT

WE bave pleasure En annauncing that, as
was foresbadawcd a fortiiigbt aga, M r. Henry
Craik, M.A. af Oxford and LL.D. ai Glas-
gawv, has been appointedl Secretary ta the
Scotch Education Department, an Order ai
Counicil ta this effect havin -been issutd a
few days ago. Màr. Craik is the son ai the
late Rev. Dr. Craik, an eminent clergyman of
the Churcb of Scatlrnd, wbo took a special
interest in education. Aller a brilliant cur-
riculum at Glasgowv he carried off tbe Snell
Exhibition, wvbich is tbe blue ribbon ai
Scotch classical scbalarship, and praceeded
te Ballioi Cellege, Oxford, wbere bie repeated
bis Glasgow successes. Entering the Edu-
cation Office, bie rapidly rose ta the post af
Senior Examiner izn the Scotch Department.

As sudi lie was an invaluable assistant ta
Sir Francis Sandiord whcn the latter was
Secretary ta both the English and Scotch
Edlucation Dcvartmcnts. WVthin the last
year or two more particularly Mr. Craik ha&
been breuglit into close contact -with ill in
Parliainent and out of it wbo have been
concerned for i..e riglit administration af
Scotch~ Education, and has won golden
opinions by his judgment, urbanity, and
officiai .tssiduity. In the midst af his duties
Mr. Craik lias nlot forgotten literature. He
hias been a frequent contributor to the
higher-class magazines, sucb as the Quar-
lerly and Forin:glitly Révview. He bias
%writtcn a lufe af Swift, which is now the
rccognizcd authority on the subject. Hc is
the editor of Messrs. Macmillan's v'aluable
suries of handboDks entitied IlThe English
Citizen," and contributed ta it the volume an
"The State and Education." Only the
other year his official mdrits were recognià:ed
b>' being sent .y bis Ministerial superiors ta
report on the c,.-di:ion e'nd wants af High-
land education, wbile bis .AI,,a Mater did
justice ta bis position in literature by giving
him honorisr cat.ça the degree ai LL.D. MIr.
Craik's appointment as the firsi Permanent
Educational Secretary for Scotland will be
weicomed as a guarantee that the northcrn
educationai interests vi! flot suifer in the
field of administration either fromn subordina-
tion ta, or from jealousy af, those of Eng-
land. Stili more welcome, however, will be
the news that Sir Francis Sandiord lias been
appointed ta be the chief permanent officiai
of this Departmcnt, a position for wbicb he
is quaiified in no ordinary degree.-From the
Schoolmtaster, London.

IT Wvas Wbile living in Lenox that Na-
thaniel Hawthorne wvrote the IPonder Book
for Girls andi Boys, wvberein is ta be found the
story af Little Pandora and hier Box, from
wvhich she let out the stinging troubles ; the
story of the slaying by Hercules af the fcar-
fui Gorge.-, the sigbt af whose f ,:e turned
people into stone , of the flih.g horse Pe-
gasus witb bis silvery wings,and many others,
ail written in that exquisite style ai which
the great romancer was a master. He also
wrotc .br boys and girls, Tanglewood Tales,
simitar ta those in the Wonder Blook, and
True Stories frorn History an:d Biograpl:y.

0f bis books for grown people, it is difficuit
ta tell wbich is most admired. The Scarlet
Letter, the Iouse af thte Seven Gables, fl'e
Blithedale Romance, T"he Marbie Faun, each
bias its speciai admirers. Witb the writer
of this Our Oli h'me is a great favorite.
He was born July 4, 1804, and died April,
i 864 .- "'Sories about Favorite Authors " in
Our Little Me, andi Wonier..
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TH URS DAY, SE PTEM %BERI 17, îS85.

Tl'IOSE Nyho dcprccate the intimiate
relationship of partyisin to the educa-
tion-admin istrat ion, anmong wlomn ive con-
fess oursclvcs as rankiîîg, have to face the
fact that the marriage of politirs and cdu.
cation was contracted under flic sanction
of the part>' at prcscnt in power, and that
tdicte is no likcelilîood of a divorce hein-,
granied as long as thiat party reinairs
domîinanît in the legislature. WVhat tîîay
be donc, whcenever the present Opposition
shalH have the goverrnient of the Province
cntrusted to them, it %vere flot safe to pre-
dict, thougli xe have the promise b.otl of
the gentlema.n %vlio leads the Opposition,
atid of the principal journal that supports
Iinii, *hat the divorce ivili then be miade.

Our owtu opinion is that so.called prac-
tical difficulties of niinistry-nmaking %vil
prevent the prospectiveSprelinier, if so wc
inay cail inii, froin inaking good his
%vord. And ive recognize, as clearly as
anlyone, that the control of the Education
l)epartinent by the sanie authority îvhiclh
controls ail otther departmnents of puîblic
.administration, is, ihicorefically, a sound
enough political contrivance; but, pr-aei.
ea/iy, %ve believe it works great detrinient
to the honor and standing of the profes-
sion, and oppioses niany hindratîces to
educational l'liss Te fault is-not
tiiat the cducation s--stem is adniisrd
by the CGoverniiient; but that govern-
nients are alxvays partisan. bcing critizised
and atta-ck-cd, aîîd dcfiîding theniselves
in turn, by pur-21y partisan tactics.

A 'Minister of Education of probity and
conscielitious re.,ard for the responsibilities
of bis office, itiay rise Sflperior t0 the temp*
tations whiclî beset liin, but if he does so,
even in the greater nunibcr of cases, lus
virtue is rare indccd.

Thnt the present incumibent of the office
lias alxvays acted fronu a partisan stand-
point %vill not, ive thinik, be assericd by
anyonc ; inded, if the opinion our Ayr
conteniporary gives exprcssion to, îvhichi
wc print in anotlîcr column, bc taiken as
truc, bis partisanship lias becii, in miathe-
maitical parlance, a iîcgativc, and dicre.
fore, self-destructive, quar.îity.

But the policy of the Education Depart.
ment, whether partisan or otherNvise, is flot
now our conccrn. %'c xvish radier to say
a few ivords on the cffcct on our profcs-

sion of a îîarty adnministration of educa-
tional affluirs, atîd of the influences of sorts
of partisanship, other than political.

Political partisansl) is not confitied to
the legislat ure. Its baneful prcsenct: doux-
inates every sort of corporate bîody elected
b>' the peopfle-tlic doser the relation be-
tiveen the etected and the electors, the
grosser puartisan influence has been. lIn
boards of public scîxool trustees, elected
as they liave been, just wlien the annual
party fever lias spent its lieat, partyisi
lias not hi-en, as a rule, rampant. But
untforttunately, as thie people, at Icast iii
villages, to wns, nd cities, have uiot taken
niucli intcrest iii tixese bodies, the>' cati
scarcely be said to be representative.
'l'lie ecent legisîntion in this uiatter will
probably evokze more popular interest, but
t xvili certainly give to sehool, boards Uic

political conlîplexion of their co-optated
counicils.

hlgisehool trustees, ciected, as they
are, by townî and cotinty cojicillors niedi.
ateiy, have shiowui but little disposition to
political partisanslip, for whîich ail atri-
ots slild be tliankful.

As far as our obsertvation bas gone, it is
iii county courncils, that pirtyismn lias been
iost ininîical to educationai interests.
Possessing, as they do, the right of elect-
in- public schuool inspectors, of ail the
administrators of our systuiiî the ixost
influcntiil for good or iii, tlîey have iii
niîany instances travestied their trust into
a picce of p;urty pa.tronage. And the con-
sciousness of thîis lias induccd inany
capable and xvortlîy alîplicauîts for iuispec-
torslips to bargaini foi tîxeir positions by
mens of tlhcir party clainis, iuîstead of
relyiuîg indclkndcntiy upon tlieir scholar-
siiip, tlîeir experience, their cliaracter!
Not long ago, ini tic report of antr election
for an inspectorship, the statenient %ias
nmade, that tlîcrc xvere in tic county colin-
cil just 50 niiany Conservatives, evcry one of
wiiose votes the Conservative candidatîe
reccived ; and just so iauîy Reforniers,
evcry onc of %ibose votes the 1Reforiîî cati.
didate rcccived-,widi Uic excption of one
vote, ivhich was cvidcntyv bcstoxved upon
a tîuird czandidatc- becausc lie lield a likec
peculiar reiigious faitît xviti lis brotier
voter.

This stateuiient nay not bc truc, anîd
anr injustice nmay liavc been donc to the
e:.sdid.-tcs in drawing attention ta coin-
cidenccs wlîich ivere onlly accidenta-i; but
the prcvalent opinion among the people

Icertainly is tlîat l)artyisni bas undoubtedly
too niuch to do with the appointnients
made by county counci, '.

As said before, the îîartyisin is not
always political. Once uîion a time, yet
not s0 long ago as to have escaped Our
mieniory, tic following clever device of a
candidate carime under onr notice. He had
the naines of the nienîbers of the appoint-
ing corporation <it ivas a cotinty couincil)
divided txp iiîto sehiedules of (i) Conser-
vatives and Refornicrs, (2) Metliodists,
EI)isçopailia.ns, 1rsbytcdians, Bajitists, etc.,
(,3) M\asons, Odd Fellows, Foresters, etc.
To cadi iîanie iii cach sciiedule he had
aflixed the "linfluience, .. .string," or

44vire," wvhiclî ivas to lieIl pulled " to dis-
pose the voter in luis favor!

We have before us a letter, written
soine lime ago, by a candidate for an
insp)ectorship),'ivho clainicd the assistance
lie desired, not because of his sciiolar-
ship, xvhich lie adtîitted wvas niot excellent,
nor because of lus public school experi.
ecc, wlîîch wvas nuitiier extensive nor ripe,
h)t:t because lie was, as lie expressed it, a
«ood '"Grit," and that the inajority of tlîc
counicil, %vho hîad the gàift of the appoint.
mient iii tlîcir lîands, wcrc Grits also!

IAnd for tic saine renson lie clainied the
assistance of sonie proininent education-
ists, whoin lie dcscribed as being of tlîat
f.iitli, also.

Ail this is not as it slîould, bc. 'l'le self.
respîect a:id lionor of the profession arc
degradcd by such attenipts to gain pro.
motion hy other imans iliain an indepen.
dent and nîanly reliance on personal
Iitness, bascd on chiaracter, attainnients,
and experience. Tlîcre should be a deter-
iiincid stand nmade by aIl whlo are con-
cerned %vitlî Uic administration of our
eduration systein and wîo, have its interý
ests at licaît, to protcct tic good tuanue of
education frani ail partisaîn defilement.

ARE our readers unfaiiiar îvith thc
phrase "natural îîîcthod of lcarning ]in-
guages? NVe (car %ve shahl tint lie able
to enlijglitci theni. AUl ie can do is to
in forni îlîeuî that there airc certain persons

j who proféss ta tcach languages ini this
wa nsoiething lik e %weeks for cadi

language; and that this xvay is cailed
Inaturai because pullils iesupposcd

to acquiren a lmovledgc of duese languages
n nder tîiese Ilprofessors " as a child

IcIarnis luis niotîicr tangue.

[Numher 3S.
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Were it not thit this :îîethod is creat-
ing no littde stir anhongst otir tîeighbors
across the boundary ive should not deciii i
worthy of mtnion. A few suggestionîs,
howevcr, niay be briefly pointed out.

First, the fallacy in iniagining thit the
mnature iiiid cats absorb knowledgc ii
the sanie way as vvhen in the plistic stage
of infancy, ought, one %vould thiuik, to be
patent to ail. Second))', tbis Il natural
proccss is itn reality unnattiral to the niind
of the adutil. 'lle trained ndind 'gencral.
izcs. 'l'lie Il n.aural " inethod bas nothiiîg
whatever to do with gecralization.
TI'irdly, the valtue of lctrniaî<' a. forci<'n Ian.
guagcisfuundintlienientat) exercisercqttired
toobtain a knowiedge of a comiete systcmi.
'lc Il natural " nicîhod bonsts ils scoril of

ail systcîn. Fourthly, the faculties tuade use
of in tliis a:ew and inuch vatinted systeni
cans only bc imiitation and :nemiory. Train
imitation -nid mem-ory as ive will, this cati

neyr ca t tucxweîa îaiiug.Added
to whicbi, afîer youth imîitation is conipara.
tively valueless, aîîd niemory lias lost ils
vigor. Lastly, it is hardly likely thant five
wceks devoted to the ixîtricacies of a foreigi;

tongue will indelibly staîîîp that langtîage
on the id, despite tuie no.-t strenuonus
c\ertions of thc subtlest imitation or the

Ilait ycî if onc (lie otlier's nainec
In suint usigaiarle<il nîuîesa hicard,

Tfli hCart. yoit tianuglt sa stili anad tante
woild Iliatter like a Caj)ttred luiraI.

-Lord ioulo.

Trit i,; is tie cbiccry little note whib 'Mr. W'hit-
lier seuil ho Oliver Wendel] liolines on the genial
doctor's sevcaity-srixiii Iirtliday-%vliicli occairred

ahianks anda Conugratuilationis rf illy birtliflay, I hoile
alae lindly reîncilbrance of iîby oit) frienal seul nul
lie tnwelconir. 'My' failler aîsedl ta tell of a îuoor
innocenit in lais neigliboriiood, %vise, selieneser lie
muet lii, otiuld fali te laugliing, erying andi (faite
ing. ' t caaa'î blps il, sir. 1 cin'i iîlp il. l'in

suglad yoa anal i are alive !' Anda 1, like site pour
felhoî%V, can't lîeilp tclhing thîc alit I aîîî1 glas! îltce
aaial1 i are alive-glal thiat îby biand lias last
nuthiing of its cunaîiig anal tlîy pîun is still busy.
Andl 1 say in the words; of Suloiîion -)f oIt): ' Re-
joice, 0 younig in-in, in îby yoiitb nalutc tby laearî
elaccr tlac in the days of alîy yoaatb ' ; bail doni':
esaalt over îhy seniors seit have not found ilte

1i-'it of- life anal arc growving oudi aîd «'past tbeir
1aealns. have itast gol havk froan the hlîl andl

ai îired. nal a pile of linanstwercd leîters are

la>cforc site ibis anorning, su 1 cain unly say, Goxi
leus thaec."

i %wotis t> bc calan, I wrouaid bc fice
Froîn tioaaglits anda images uf Tlîce;
Buat Natuienami tby veill conspire
To bar nie frainsliy fair uicsirc.

The trees -ire ioviaig wvith ah> grave,
The waters ::.i!! retlect iliy face ;
The very flowers arc Iluioting (Ileep,
Anal in îlîy brealh :laeir oIloîirs %tep.

aid of the niosr powerftil mieiory. Tite breczcç, sulcn ane eycs 1 cl ise,

Wiîlî -iglis, jaist likec mine own, iiulpose;
BOOKS. The niglîtingale tiien takes bis pari,
TheOK Oiz.zii ieaecuI.ir ii l n lays '.v voice nginst in iir.

TU ,:aro arr b.'o LlIrti. unIl If Thoni, îhîcn, ini une golden cliain
looA: Il., MI., amif IV. Taroitu: Tie Canut linai îae suorld, 1I strive in vain
Canda Pl'ihing Cqinjsa.ny. ISS5. l'crch.ince iny> wviucs sclieauc seoîild lie

Cla..sieif'rChildrmis: A Primier. lty ?lisç J. Il. T> juin tliis great cansuuiracy.
Sha.asîc . Bîson. : inîii &Culuiie. -Ln I1o;:Shia.l

IMit> hO~iTO~is lîarîllIy thuaiglit Ur lîcrc as;
.% lard. 1le wva% natca lord rallier îay accidlent

lâble Tallz.ilian otlicrvis.e, if wve inav so pint iie îlîat:cr: thatl
- as to say, the liar a. s iuch more tlîan thme tic

'itI'.ia'. is a report dit IZaaîieît hîrowing, ni)t- glial thie tiale '-varccly vouants fur Inaîre suitl, ihosc
suviibsmatncing lais se,. enty.thrcc vcalr.s, as agaîn halk ; sho kncw hitu titani the conrcntionatl".t
îng of a cusit t0 the Unilcai staies. 1lc is rclporîed nîîghl. 1 <l iai aîo cone Io us -as a lord, hutI a-
lu lac very an\ioais 10 sec Bostoni, 1 larvari çCol. isiet, a iiîîan-of-icttcrs, a gentlemaan whloin toknow
îegc, Ningara, anda the Vobeniat, anal îîay -ýail suas in itscif : limcans of cuîlture. Lordi 1 loughton,
.uttcr lac la% fanjulîcai a neus pleinî oaî suich hic is sehcr a. Lord 1 louaghioan or as Rtichardl Monck-
noue cangages]. -. îsryw.u ton .'i vas a anan.of-litcrs lay taste na

IT is s:aîca ihiat tîîcrc hîavc laccn aisoeg I- I s inli-.lsc even anore ilian in perzforniance. rîuai

la the picscnîi, only ilirce lpuantvrS' vrrais in aIlUi tue c sulte, liait li uas nvvlliicr in grycn for l (o:rt

Englisli cuitions oaf ilue 1Revise ibctn ric.ci lie srle t'sc%sncvci5i:e igrv anal fii uf

ar ot a aaost oavioiîs dîescription. fi anay nît lac expression. Iilis tcnilaernavcnt wva. treserveal -, lie
. teof .bail litti of iliat cigcr craviiîg for uitcrancc sulîiclîgciicralîy knoivun lit anny persan li,.covcritig a la1 a nu nno ctt.îelv, meaar

prinit'-, crrer in nn O\ford Bile will lac jsaîi-. bes ao icoIcucm lie bis dlscatr

gui:nca on conînîanieating tisv favît h îc onîrolicr lic wcsl Io ctiic s ualit but* the lîvîîfIil. anmoi-

of 'the Press, iaroviaîcd tliat disc crror liar. flot lacci licr c on :anîlya gav ho oleuhciivsi as îa lIm

aliscocrcd acfcr~-Litmy I5'%verts-o lic hiimscl( dial. Tbc seortb of lis creaise
Tuit.vsecnîvdl la thosc svisu sase thens isscl, %votk is girea:, laut ihc service hc recndcreal as.a

.\Icrc castaal fricnds of ca>- day: litca-ary influce wsa vcry nîtacl greaîcr anal fuit.
1ler %mîile -a.s utnrcscrvedl anel s-vci, îlict reaching. Thete ean lic liffle doublt in thbe

Ilie courîcsy %vas frec anal gay. nîiiiils of tlîoçc wio kunotu- îc esisite qullaity of

lus poutry, that lie iiiiglit have lilled n very large
uplace in the Public ubsîIaaion if lie lid heen
illinaid tu press bis Iprodulctive capacily. As il
wvas, lie %wrote Coîiîparataveiy hittie, but every ie
lie bas lefi tis is golden ini its rhi-',,uiI

l.N tule second instahinent of Mr. 1 oehs
very clever story, Il laîdian Stistiller," i Ilote the
following lapscs front correct Eiglisl. lin one

paragraph, the speah-er is ilatie to say "lie %vas
gsùiC l t ote cveryrlîaars4ihay - ; and, ini the ver>.

aiext sentence, Il Naii>s Graliani dr'hi,, a ciii of
tea (roin lbe Raîssiin s\Ioar"~ ibï Graiai
certainly did flot Il draw liaî"but dree the tea
for Miîn. Again, in îhesamceiCharter: -lA whole-

souteL rt!.*act'*n ivould ulcia, saîcl as you sec novv
ini aite, ,a'I:oi,: the tiaing /wyeitee Io1 in rtva) life."
Now, 1 behieve nlo c1)1er %vrîers )lave stich a desire
to speak andi write correctiy as the Aniericans.
Weu IaIt cliiig heo <ut uwfl cisinslîsu nti tilb
tions of speech be 'l~ illey arc Alicricai, yoai

Ln""but on tlîat very ground .ivoid thell.
ise(l tu ridicule frontî the CritiCs of ciller

couins ies, wve arc trying for the besi in literataire
anui art, and hîaving fred oiirselves froni the train-
iies of tradition (or wlaich vc aire rallicr nieanly

ashaîîeu) vu airc îolerably sure in the course of
tinle lu icada a1 ligh standard, Buat WC arc tue
Carclcss. Ouir chicf faulis are baste and inlaccai-
racy, disc formîer prodticing dic: latter. Ccriainly
NIr. 1 iotwclls, 'iviti lais genlius, andl churn of style,
cannut afford t0e bcabsoluîely iiaigranin:iatical.
Attention tu aictail in a=t or literatire is mire to
.. ay " in tis: long tain, andl an cNajtizsiîchy tiireai
sentece, or nlllsicaily chosvii word, ssii) linger an
tltc icnîory. andl gise au addcd charîîî ho what-
cvcr is c\ccllcnt in itsclf.-ai.

%WOtI>;WORTtt, Uic 111051 self.susîainctl and tcast
anipilsîve of pocîis, sais] tial, thigli lic Ilid sccn
liiaiy ilncn 410 wot-tcrflil uhing-, Coleridge %vas; the
only svuntlerfui ian lic hi id ceer sies... .. ..

I l neyer zsîraigliîclis hus k c-un,"sait) Car.
lylc, wuriaing long aftcr tisc oIt) mîan cloqaient hiall

l4u.% the psNionatc cncrgy anal aspirations which
failli(] thcir uitcrancc ils vcrse ; ainI, îîo dotal,, thc
incapazcity for dic,-aion %vis i:oierialge.' lannîlîroigh
life. Bali in yoîaîh, as weli as; age, lais nîind, full
of scciîing thoiaght, stiaailatcd ctlicr nmcn ta thec
dcivc action of whiclî lie svrâs lîinisclf incapablev.
In lias pocir>- crisses so-mvtaincs complaîns of in(lcfan-
itcncs%, of lie sean: of *1ccnîrai goodl..snsc,' of a
tvnîailv of meîntal %ublstan:ce. Fataits of this ind

tdicte iîîay lac, andl wc readily al1l1W tisal if poclry
lbc, as N'lr. Arnold -t.c, criaivisin of lire, tbc
vcrse of C.olcridîge a., dcficient an wliaî that wserc
tcrnîs Ilmoral ideast." On thec otlicr biand, lbcrc
is in il thc tirsl reqaaisitc of the.%sa'.gcr, a capacily
io.ing. The inclody of bis vcrçc is cnvlianting.
Tlacrc i- northing lilze it in site langîiagc. Andl if
for ilîc muasic of lus tnctrc C-ilericlgc i.s inalcbIcd to
no inastcr, bis %ulvi antd far-reaching imagination
is c'pzaliy original. [n site region of thec super-
naîtaral, lic basL Ille favsilly of seeing asç il wcrc %Vitît
tîme iaanlily cyc seliat oilicr ixoets, with the ecc3îhion
of Sbakce, can but faintly pictiirc in mental
vision. Suc), pocmns au thec IIAnvient tlarincr"
and IIChristabcl' l>]slong as cinpihaticaliy te Colc-
ridge, as "Tlîc Highîlandi Reape)r," dche,
"The Fouanlain," annl Ilic fines comlnetsc tlxjec
Tintcrn .zAblcy bclong l ousvrl..p4br
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S ecial Paper8. In order ta understand fully the question
P Poa the prevention ai epidemic discises w

have ta comprchiend something of their
.UEALZY DVTI/CS 0F SCHOOL causation. NVe have atthe presenit stage of

A UTHOBITIES. biological science very good reasons, apart
from clinicat expericncc, and every-day ob-

IN~ dealing with the subject of health in servation, for concluding that the so-called
our publie schools it is necessary that ve zyptolic diseases are caused by minute vege-
shauld have saine idea ai the importance, tablecorganisms placed insomeone aithe sub-
from a sociological standpoint, af not nul> classes af Bacteria. Dr. Sternbe:rg in the
prcserving the native vigariwhich most af 1884 edition of his wvork on "Ilacteria-." says-
the children ai Canadian parents have in- '«No mare important question has ever
herited, but also af adopting such measurcs engaged the attention cf physicians, af sans-
as will, in sa far as school lueé is concerned, tarians, or of biologisis, than that wVhich
increase and give permanency ta their phy* relates to tht rôie ai the bacteria in infec-
sical and thereby ta their intellectual tiaus diseases." In a word then, bacteria are
sirength. M. St. Georges remarks that, cal- divided inta classes and sub-classes accord-
cuiating forty weeks each year, the number ing toappearance, conditii)ns of temperature,
of hours of a child's lueé spent in school dur- food, etc., under wVhich they deveop, in the
ing tht period ai his growth and develop- same way t'hat the higher plants are.
ment, is about i2,960, wvithout including the What is af especial importance ta us here is
time spent in home study. Roughly, 've niay the further tact that the soit in wthich they
say that in Ontario the cbild spends 1,coo develop best is very fien an animal fluid,
hours a year in school, and we must remem- as chicken broth or beef bouillonl, or, as is
ber that every moment of this period hias an unfortunately the fact, tht blood ai cither
important influence as regards permanent the lower animais, as rabbits, chickens, pigs,
cffects upan health. sheep, or ar nian himself-the temperature

Without in any ivay entering minuteiy ai tht blood ai living animais being ane

into tht many questions ai the effects of sit. particularly suited ta the iret development af
ting many haurs an badiy made henches, or bacteria. Another point ai importance is

ai standing too long upon the floor in~ classes, that white very fetv ofithe bacteria can devciop

ai the injuriaus influence upon grawing girls in any culture mediums apart frota oxygen,
ai having ta run frequently up and dawn still there are tht so-called anaerobiés which

stairs, ai tht eflects af imperiect iighting ai derive tht oxygen necessary for thecir devclop-
schaolrooxns, ai bad methods ai school ment framthenitrogenousand other materials

hecating, ai filthy out-houses, and af con. prescrnt in the blood. As regards tht vitality

taminated weils, I propose ta discuss in this <if bacteria, it must bc rememberecil that fram
article a question af growing importance tîseir low organizatian, they are capable ai
with tht yeariy incrensing population ai withstanding great degrees ai bath heat and

cities and towns. and therew*-th ai tIse school cold. This is traie cspecially ai tht sparts,
population ; and ont, utoreover, which, at or seeds, which dcvclop in tht class af

the beginning af tht cool ve.ilher wbenr batilli, ta which belong the genms praduct-
stoves are nccessary and ventilation will bt ive aisôme ai tht discases cspecially aficct-

less fre, and especially during a period ing man. WVhen along watb these special
when the whole Province is alarmed ai tht qualities it is rcmtmbcred that individ-

danger of tht introduction ai smalipox front unis capable of grawth and multiplication
'Montrent, becomes ai special intercst and cxist whost size dots nat exccd ZF. ta Zý;

importance-Il mean that ai t75ideniies oldis- ai an inch, and that these are, mort

east amorgst sch oo!ddhldren. readily than ordinary dust, blown and carnied

Mr. dwi Chawic hasestmate tht tcrywhtrt by tise wind, it wili bc understaod
tht dh raic anst acootcildrc hi haw they rnay, by currents ai air, impctcpt-
tegiadth reog t acss ail dinse ible ta tht most sensitive, bc conveyecl from

Englnd hrouh tis cissof dscaesanc persan ta anathcr, tram ane raoîn ta
amounts ta 30,000 anntîally. As we cannot another, and front ane part ai a town ta
saythat tht conditions have up ta tIse prescrit another. To show that tht number ai these
time been mare favorable for supprcssing n:icrobe.r or what may bc aptly calied
these diseases; amongst the childrcn ai tht -da u! ae iealohrpat npo

sehols i Otana tan i Enlan, w ca- Iportion ta tht conditions favorable for their
flot rail ta sec that we have inial in propagation, it xay bc staicd that M. 'Mique],
Ontario a iargcly increascd mortality, awing ai 'Montsouris Observatary, lParas, lias
ta contagious diseases being camnunicated foin uctsoaiblwgovrPiso
by ant sehool citild ta another. This bcing bcmc trni crrt i irbos an Pise blta
tht case, wc have ta cnquirc mare particu-bemhrihrn irostatasbl-
larly inta thecways by which this mortaiity is ing oventhethampaigit. H. findstha.ttduning

broughit about ancl ta discuss somte oi tht tht hall hour wlich tht wind nt its average
rneans by %vhich it ntay bc lcssencd or lire- vclocity takzes ta blowv over P>aris, its rnumiser
vcnted. af microbes bias been triplcd, or, in othcr

%vords, its capacity for infection has been
increased to this extent.

Having now obtained somce definite idea
of wvhat the contagion of zymotic discases is
and the nature of the procesSes by which
these microbes are first devcloped and
spread, it wilI be very easy for us ta under-
stand tise meliodis operandi intended ta
limit and eradicate them.

As the family is the social unit, it is at
once been that it is necessary ta begin there.
Faniffiis, in rnost cases, may bc suppostd ta
bc suffciently apprcciativc of their own
comifort ta adopt such mens as wvill keep
thcmseclves dlean-mn the widest sense. This
is but partially truc, awing ta the limits of
their knowledge of wvhat sanitary cleanlintss
in its widest sense means, even with people
ai intelligence : but it is stili less truc wvith
tht Iovcr classes. abundant in every commun-
ity. Witlî the latter, municipal lawv must
bcgi n the comptilsnry educating pracess, and
the sauner tîsis is fully realized in Ontario the
bettcr for the body politic in general. The
limited sanitar>' knowledge as ta what dlean-
liness is, extends itself, inmost cammunitics,
most naturally ta their schoois; but here, in
inany instances, a resistance ta their
mcthods is set up by tht teacher and the
school law, assd the child oiten becomes
%viser than the parent rcgarding sucli matters.

Assuming then, ilhat in a family, or aur
social unit, sorti zymotic. such as scarlatina
Or diphtherin, breaks out, it must bc clear
that wcre it diagnosed at an carly date, its
limitation ta thc family might bc vcry readily
accomplished by 1,ceping al] the members af
the houschold isolated, and the air of the
wvhole bouse disinfcctcd. But if wce turn ta
wvhat rcally dots takec place vc find that the
conditions inost favorable for the devr-lop-
ment of bacteria are not only prescrnt but
alIovcd aiso ta continue. Thus we have the
prapagating mecdium in tt. systeni ai the
child, giving aff exhalations fram tht respi-
iratory organs, loadcd with organic maiter,
including volatile matter and microbes ; also
therc are constantlY being carried into the
air particles of epidermis and af epithclium
oif thc mucous surfaces, bcatring with themn
microbes. The child, olten kept in the
kitchen for convcnicnce or nursing, infects
*tn *tair -.lready contamninated by the breaths
of toa many persane, and the organic efflu-
vin fromn food of difficrnt kinds. Tht
microbes arc cornmunicatedl from the sick
onc ta the ather pers,,ns and depositcd upan
clotlaing, wvhich, as xnay aiten bc noticed

Ifrom persans in a strcet-car, oftcn recks with
Iorganic crnanations. WVollen ciothing
Iretains ssîch with great tenacity in its
ineshes, and thus it happens that ail the per-
sans caming from an infccted bouse become
carriers of discase. The closeness ce the
roota oftcn hias prcventcd tht patient from
obtaining suflicient air for his xsecessary
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wants, and thus hias lowered his powcrs of
resistance te the disease ; while at the sanie
time, the infection lias been increased isa ils
virulence and amounit in the others infccted
through ils not being oxidized and diluted by
fresh air.

Home sanitation, then, is seen ta be inti-
niately related wvalî school sanitation.
Viewed from the social standpoint, it is
tiierefore plain that in any properly governed
community the duties cf local health author-
ities have ta do with households, the external
cleanliness cf the munacipalaty, and with its
schools. Assumning that the health boards
arc excrcising a general control of tlae inte-
rests of the wholc community, it will be seen
that the medical officer cf health ought ta
have powers such as will enable him not
only te limit by isolation al cases occurring
in houses and reported ta him, but that hie
should be lccpt fully and at the earlicst
moment informed cf aIl cases of epidemic
discasc making their appearancc in the pub-
lic schools. He ought, indecd, ta be specîal:y
appointed as mcdical inspecter of schocîL.
as is rrgularly dont in France. The follow.
ing arc some of the duties cf inspecters of
schools in the Deparînient af the Seine :

(i) A register is providcd for entering
therein tht results of his inspection. (2)
Every school is inspected twice a month.
(3) Classrooms, closets, in fact the whele
premises, are carefuilly inspectcd as regards
clcanliness, light, warming, ventilation, kind
cf scats, etc., and thzreafier the children,
especially those who arc delicatc. (4) The
nature of their illncss, the cause of absence
through ill-hcalth, etc., arc recorded in the
register. (5) In cases t.f an epidemic, the
scbool, if deerned nccessary, is cloed, and
infected childrcn ire at once given a note
szying that they will net bc rc-admittcd
until they bear a medical ccrtificatc of
frcedom fri danger. (6) Each tcacher is
supplicd wiîlî a list cf ail centagious diseases
and cf iliefirs:t symptems cf cach. The tcacher
in tlîc absencc cf the medical inspecter, hias
te send thc childrcn home with a note direct-
ing thcm te bc taken befere the imcdical
inspecter. Children absenting themselvcs
are rcquircd te prpducc certificates from the
inspecter indicating the nature of the illncss
which detaincd thcm befere thcy arc te be
rc*admittcd.

From a perusal of thesc variaus rcgulations
it 'ili at once bc secn how ilhcy are dircîly
useful in prcventing the mnultiplication of
thosc conditions which "ve have secn supply
food for the dcvcIopment cf bacteria, and in
prcventing thcir communication whcn pres.
ent in thc systeims of infected persans, or in
clothing, ta hc.lthv ychildrcn. Cleanlincss cf
reoms, as regards thc air, threugh good
ventilation, as well as that of autheusrs andl
water-supply, is attcndcd ta. The lighting
and hecating arc supervised, se as te prevent,

as far as possible, deterioratian cf heaith jCiicÀkeni.Oox. -Whlin cvery scab hias fallen
through the neccssary confinement during off.
selîcol hours, while those children who may dfuteibs.-In two te threc weeks from the
happen ta be the immediate.means by 'vhicli commencement, aIl swelling having sub.
the contagion is propagateal and carrieil are sided.
isolateal froin the healthy at the carliest pos- Whiobing Cogh.-When ail cough hias
sible moment. passed away, or, after six weeks from the

The therougliness withi which inspections commencement cf tlî.- whooping, previded
such as this, somne cf the principal details cf the characteristic spasmodîc caugh andl
which have been given above, are carrital whooping have ceaseal.
eut %vill be the measire cf what is efrecteal, In the cases cf ail, excepting, perhaps, the
net only in inaintaining thlacaîel cf pupil3 twa last, especial care rcgarding the dis-
at tht highest passible point, but aIse in i.ifecting process, as alrcady mentianeal,
preventing the increase cf the death-ratc must bc exerciseal.
amongst them by epidentie diseases. 1 shaîl
canclude this paper by giving a few details,Cr
taken from highest authorities, regarding the _________

infective stages cf zymotie diseases andl the LEA4RIVING 2TO SPELL.
periads during which isolation cf infecteal .AN.Gtorn hEglslnug
persons shc'uld be maintaineal. LANGt ed tEgihlnug

T. J. Dyke, M.R.C.S., says : is cne cf tht wverst mind.stunting prcîcesses

(i) Specifie fébrile diseases are infective that bias formea a part cf the gen eral
durn4 ht erial f sckeingecaucation cf any people. lIs evil influ.

(2>in the inecinesofs iceassurngt ence arises from the partly phonetze, partly
(2Tv e p fec tage esiccssdr h lawless character cf Englisl: spelling. AI.
(eel)e Thsifciecs hhdmnshage, theugh cach letter represents some sounal
(3)1 Thintine du:ings th stge dcinse. cftener than any cîher, there is hardly a
Atl motiotnt pinustigte btaeo ancic letter in tht alphabet that dees not represent
Anfonte imotapointt , uttne ta i mort than one sound, and hardly a sound in

lana, anatly whichi atughîe te in On- tdia the langoage that is not representeal in
taio ndwic ugt eb:<ifsude several ways, while many words are written

and understocal, is that ofthe surveillance wt smn ietIîesa infcn
which ought te be maintaiîîcd ever those wt smn ietltesa infcn

pupils who have been exposeal ta infectieus cnes. There is nothing in any word ta

discase. indicate in which cf thesc ways its conîpanient

Dr. AIder Smnith, miedical officer cf Christ's sountls are reprcscntcd, nothing in tht writ-

Hospital, gives the following as being safe ten graup cf letters te show which sounals

pcriods cf quarantine fer varions diseases, they stand for, andl which cf themn, if any,
if torouh diinfetionbc crrie outbe re ilent, so that alecarner caxi neverbe sure

the rcîurn cf pupils to schtàol:- ofI oorigrgtya nls odta
Sctnet Fver a s aya'quaanhie. ie has net hecard spokea:, nar cf spelling cor.

Scre Fee .. *idas urnie i rcîly ane that lie hias nevcr scen written.
Epiemle Roseo. .6 Ô< lTh spelling of cach word must bcelearneal by

Chicken-pex . ... xS «' -.hccr force cf memory. In thîs werk tht

Sm alipox.. ...... :6 ~*-lppl's reasoning pawers cannot bt utilizeal,

Nîrnps........21 44but inust bc subaluca, while his mncmory is
Whopin Cugh salyovcrwerked. In the affairs cf tht

a hopn Cog. z44 c.hild's daily life, tht lagical follauîng eut cf
Diphtheria .ho..a b.. in rafles as rewarded; in lcarning te spell, it
Ini ail cases the tahrsolbci-brangs hîm only discomfiturc anal bewalder-

structeal ta sec that exposcal pupils give tment. lie is taught that b-o-n-c stands (or
certificates cf having been washed from bas tna: ho-ne). andl 1-o-n-c for ten, but that
hecad te foot with carbolie saap in a bat d-o.n.c stands fer dün, that g-o-n-c spcllsg6n,
bath, and cf having liad books, clothes, ;i*o-v*e speis :noov', and b-r.-.-:-, branz.
cverything, cxposed te dry lieat cfrover z22 \ow when hc cames in reading ta anexher
fer at lcast anc heur. similar word, as n:onc, hie bas ne mcrans cf

Rcgaring he peicalat ~vich pu i îeling -.vheîher te caIl it nan >cun, n6n, ;:oon,
mny bc allawcd ta rcturn te school after i r non; hte can only look ip at bis teaclher
having an infectiaus discase, the samne !na waîteb old. The influence cf the
wnitcr gives the fellowing ; for:- spelling-class quickîy drives hir n t rcprcss

Scaridt Fc.vr.-In six te eight weeks any inclination te reason, and lhc gives him.
(rom the firat appearance cf tht rash, des- scif up ta a bl;.nd following cf authanity. Na

Iquanmation baving ceascal, andl there bcing child Icarns English spelling without gctting

no apeaanceor orc hrott.ht pernicieus nation that cram is better than
I cals.I thrce te four weeks, aIl des- thinking, and tbat common scnse is a treach.

RjfidakRsoa-nîot he wceks, MA Ms'd, b>' Fredcrik A. Fcrmzdd. ir. Poô.

according te tht nature cf the itiack. aulizrscnc .1 loufAly for secpttmlbcr.
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Physical culture.
SCHOOL G '1ii'4-STICS.

1%v illiti2 OituJTT. .. >

I-r is t1e dîîîy ai the teacl2cr ta direct ani
contraI the physical circumsîances affeciing
12is pupils while under bis special cane. lie
should see ta it îl2at they suifer no lian fr0122
neglect or mismanagement ; that t12e condi.
lions ai school drili are regulatid by the
laws ai bcalth ; thai no injuriaue or danger-
aus punisbmnents are inflicted ; that a full
supply ai iresh air, lighit, antibent is always
pravideti ; tl2at unnaturai postures are nat
allowed ; tl2at excessive study is guartied
against with great care. Stili furiher, the
teacher sîtaulti encourage recreatian andi
useful exercises as a nîicans ai pl2ysical
developinent. Under tbis li2ad came school
gynînastics. Every muscle of the body, as
wveil as every faculty of the mind, must be
devecpcti by eae-ie Gyninastics, if pro-
perly conducteti, aflord a sysi'cnzatic and
wq/orJn developînient of t12e wbole body.

Scbool gymnastics preserve and restore
health. In îny own experience, as principal
of a ladies' seininary for twenty-six years, 1
relieti upon this exercise more tItan ail other
mneats for t ltealtluful condition of the
school; nor 'vas 1 disappointeti in t result.
Scldom wvas sevtre sickness foti in tbe
famuly. During ane year, it is remembercd,
froni Sepiember ta Sepîeînber, %with sanie
huntiret boarders, no case ai illncss occurreti
requiring the aid ai a physician. This is
only the natural result. Gymnastics secure
tbe l2ealtbfül flowv of the blooti, and impart
vitality andi vigor ta every argan, enabling
il ta perforîn its own funiciions, and lufe flows
on in uninterrupicri harmony. Ant i wen
disease bas disiurbcd ibis harniony and
broughit pain andi dcbility te every part ai
tbe system, heaiîh andi vii-or are often re-
stareti by tbis rcmetiy alane.

Again, iree gyrnnasiics afford a charming
nîethod ai physical recreation ta relieve the
wveary mind frani t1e effects af toit andth ie
burtieneti atînosphere ai the schoolroom;
tend ta correct awkwardness ai manner andi
ta cultivate graccfulness, by giving ready
contrai ai the muscles, a natural andi digni.
fied carniage ta the bodiy, and an casy and
graccful movement ta the limbs ; greatly aid
in scbaol gavcrnmcnt, by securing uncluali.
ficti obedience ta the wviI1 andi command ai
anc manster, anti tl2us crcatiog the babit ai
submissian, self-control, self-governmecnt,
anci sel fappl icat in-indilispen sable in cvery
wcl.-rcgulatcd school; andi finally, coi rcct
t12e ruiflats habit aif tiglit lacing." Girls
andi yaung ladies cannai practise gymnastics
in tc fasbionablc drcss wl2ich binds the
muscles about the waist so flrmly that fret

bondage, and restorcs hcr natural freedom.
ïMany ini tbis way hiave been taughî i te folly
and sinfulness of ibis fashionable method af

tsuicide. Every teacher should do ail in bis
power te hasten the day whcn "free aùp,free
d1reçs, andtfrccgyimnaçists," the biribrigbit of
every child and youth in the land, shall be
restored. Mhen the educational iiillennium
wvill have dawned upon the nation wit!i the
liope of a glorious fut ure.-Frtim Orcut's
Selhool KeePùina, and' llt? a 1i)Do i.

G 'MVASTIGS.- TIE 1)/O LEW[IS
S YS TrlAl*

Ucuciat1 Irinci ples. -Posit ion. -Frec G;yllllltstîcq.
-Variolns Mvnnt.-lcolkag. Wand,
Di' ' %1c1, Ring, and Clubp Elercisc.

1 CLAHM -1 originality berc, Sa far as the
systemi goeb. For obvious reasons, 1 have
scrupulously keptt l resystein. MosI gladly
do 1 accord the credit of ils invention ta Dr.
Dia Lewis, as ane etninently deserving ail
praise, a- -ne wba bas donc more for the
cause of pbysical culture, and the physical
wvelfa-re of men andi womnen, than any other
persan. *Pbausands venerate lus naine, and
will continue ta do se tbrough camning gener-
ations.

1 trust my own suggestions and additions
may prave acceptable. My position as in-
structor in tiree of aur first calleges, princi-
pal af a normal institute for phy3ical culture,
and in teaching thausandb of bath sexes, not
only gives mie the rigbt, but enables nme ta
assert andi sug«gesl inany things fran expe.
riencc.

GEN'ERAL PRINCIPLES.

Po.çftionP.-Heels together; tocs out, sa
that the ect may fanm a rigbî angle ; liead
erect; shaulders andi bips drawn back,
chcst forward ; bands naturally at sides,
unlcss aotberwise speciicd.

Tiine.-The systern ai numbering in thase
exrcises intndcti ta accompany munsic, viz.,Frce Gyminastics, WVands, Dutib -13elS

Rings, andi Clubs (wvitb the exception of tbe
Frec Gymnastics, Shortband, andi tbe Anvil
Chorus in tbe 1)uinub-Bcll exercise), is this :
Eaclb number extentis tbrougb wvbat mnay bc
c:alid ane strain ai t-4. music, or cighit
accenieti and cight unaccenteti beats, ar
wbhat in înarcbing would be eiglit stcps with
tbe leit foot and ciglit steps wvitb the rigbit ;
andi tii is Icept by counting tbe numerals
from anc ta cigbî for ibe becavy beaus, andi
for the ligbît beaus thc sylkible <' and."

I.-FRE1I GYMNASTICS.

These cxcrcises are pcriarmeti without
apparatus, andi are arrangcd in thrce series
ai equal lenguh., andi a chartis, se thai when

circulattorann fcc respiration arc impossi-
blc. T12t base garb ai t12e gymnast for the :,iMoer of îiîccxcrciý- ecnubtcwc, inî anycihoot,.m,

im al o ha wiîthois: algaris uî nsuic. ye
limie relcases the prisaner fran bier perilaus 1 del adCm entLu. Witi:àLYAeSeS97.1

a class shah bhave become sufficicntly prafi-
cient, each af tîte three series may bc lier-
farnieti at the saine lime, by différent portions
af the class, and tbe chorus by lthe class ail
togc!her.

'l'le hands arc ta be firinly clincheti,
unless on the hips or otherwise specifieti.
Ail thniists are from the chcesî, unless other-
'vise specifueti.

FiRitT S e ti rs.-Ifaind MlovCed.

i. Tbrust righit l2aid dawn fron the cbest
twice ; left twice ; aiternale twice; simul-
tancuus twîee.

2. Repieat No. i, thrtisting aut ai side.
3. Repent No. r, thrusiing up.
4. Repeat No. il uhrusting in front.
5. Right hand down once ; left once

druiai bea* (right a liattl in ativance af lefi)
onaice ; simiultaneous once; sanie, oui at sides.

6. Repent Na. 5, tlîrusting ttp anti in front.
7. Rigblt hand clown once ; leit once; clap

had;saine, out ai sîdes.
S.ndRepent NO. 7, tltrusting- up and in iront.

roof Ilovicilirs.

9. 1-ands on hips ; divide a circle about
the body, wiih a radius ai froîn twa ta tbre
feet, mbt eiglbt equal parts, by stepping
forward, diagonally forward, ai side, diagon-
aiIy back, etc., vitlu rigbî foot, keeping leit
knee slraighît and the feet ai right angles,
cxexept lasi two steps, bending right knee
tach sîep.

ta. Repeat Na. 9 witb lefi foot.
i i. Saine movement, alternating rigbt anti

lefi.
ta. Charge diagonal fotrwazrd whih right

foot, advancing with tbree sieps, bending
right knec, left straighît ; sanie on the lefi
side ; samc diagonal back on rigbt side;
saine lfi.

13. 1%'epeat No. r2. Feei movements
always performeti quite slowly, with vcry
slow time. IlMusic in the Air" is best.

Bodly i.llovem>etts.

2.1. hlantis on bips ; twist upper body haîf
round tu riglit, iben ta lcit, a!îcernately, stop-
ping in front on unacccnteti beats.

15. lieut upper body Ia right andi let.
i6. Blent farward andi back.
17. Bcend body ta righit, back, lefi, front

thien reverse, bending ta leit, back, rigbt,
front ; repent, bccatxwng crcet only on last
bient.

11ca:d llfopaza:tfls.

xS. Sanie as 1.4, c.%cept that the hcad atone
is moved.

i9. Saine as 15, cxcepi tbat tbe ficad atone
î:î navcd.

:!0. Sanie as 16, except that thbebeati atone
is movcd.

" I. Saine as 17, excepi tba-t theblcad atone
is moveti.
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The Public Sohool.
EXERCJISS ON C /1PIT/ILS.

Tiuk sentences iut tiu iollowiatg \ri
should bc written on the blackboard, anti
tet corrected by thae ptapils in vvriting titcm

on titeir slates or exercise-books. Th'e vvril.
ing sitoulci in ai cases hc neatly donc. rhte
teacher should give te pupils wvlat explana-
lions and information naay bc neccessary

act Weil lia> Part. nvoid lte apuarance of
Evil. xvatela anti l1ray. laitor Conquers ail
Tbings. hla aatrata~.cauIIashiottor
lefu tie worl(l ? t houa art attortal. tratlaisaaaglaty.
wiaitiaer cai I ily ? wlaat a ciisappoitiec( t

Chtarles maartel defeateal lit saraccits. ieelat:d
beiongs 10dat:ak sir xviliiîa lierseltel wsea
born int 17.38, at laanover, an ge-naaay.

edaxardtl eider satceecded lis faîlier, alfred diat
grent, ott the iront of etaginc. jolan iacklanac
lasîarp)ccdlit crowaa of lais Broter, riciaril Tile
lioit.ltca.rîtl(, dttring dit abasence of te latter int
tlie aoly landl.

great kintg. forgive Iate. dit kiitg laasîiiy took
htorst and lied to loataon. An cecror, aftcr aIl,
is but a manî. chîkes, Caris, commets andi EniglS,
focked to tit crtsades. Thae aîtaazor is taie
largesi River ina dit World. ta:oinaiuas atid
oceans shiaal %vaste away. The isyrences forinta he
Boîtntary iaelwccun france anti Spain. Titese
Moatittains are iiafestcti hay ciariîag Bandtti.

as far as thae cast is frota thte tvcst, as far as
Iteaven is front attso far is Vice front Virîtte,

'rratl trua alsia o urwivnter cotasisî or tire
itontias, dIccenai>cr, jattuary, anti felaruary. Thae

scnattor iaas sp)okecit for lthe We'st ; le iicu laim aier-
staîad that dtla Wsest i capable of speaking for
itself. atit cast winti oiteit bria:gs a Storn. Last
tîaestlay thie wiatt vvas nortitwesî.

aaaost ai thae frencha peasants iaelong (c the romnta
catitolie claîrela. Thte reigia of qaten -.lune is gen.
crally aitiltet h0lave laen dtla aîguastat agu of
englisia iitcrature. las civilizatioa anad Refatittent,
Christi-Ili landacs far saarpass ataoiaîaaaaaedaîa niac pagan
couratries.

The nortia aataerican indians enuatre the bortutres
of thacir ),iteatiies wiîia Stoicai fortittace. beau
iarcamînciis lastes seere dccidedly epicutrean. a,
lalnonic zittachiantnt subsistcd h)ctwccn petrarca

and laura. A long face and itaritanical tcîncanor
are no laroofs of a iaaa's pictv.

]7icrcciy griaat avar uiafoids lais flag. Thte attoon
cain infuse no warittiît biter rays.
Itonor, thont llood-staincd goti ! ai whlose rcd altar
sit Ivar anti homicide, Oha to sahat matatness
wiii insuit drive tay votaries !
lauatility bcrschi, divincly m'ild,
subime rcligion's atcc, anntitodcst chaud.

ptence, îlay olive wandtti ~ent,
nti illt wiid svar lais ravage endi,
tiis wvitha hroaber maan t0 atacet,
anad -as a hroilter kinthiy Grect.

llcr checks 'vere ros-
y, anti so svas lier nose;
And lier iaat
%vas or sat-
in, atnd dirty at tit.

lionutprbnsv is the providence of goal ; lie
orticrs ail things for bis Crcatures' Good. tîtose
Whao trust In providenace, Ilie %will not de.sert.
omanipotent creator, n1l wise, etcrntai king, thon
kccp)cst us front day to diy ! In dt latter days ilie
coînforter shall colite.

WVlat sound advice is convcycd in iiion's 'Maximn:
lcnw Tayelf "If ''a trc is kaaowa ly its

ori,"a ur savior said, wiaat naus. WC îbini, or
tancîtaritabie claristimns?

llirkec's '' ltilosopi)la inquairy int the origin
or Our idcas or the Sublime andi laautiful, ansd
allison's 1' essays on the nature and îarinCiîles of
latste," irc standard tes\t-h)ooks on it sathjects or
wii tlaey respectively treat. sismuondi's ''lais.
turical viewt of the literature or dtc sotath or
Curolle"' is a wvork %%-(!l worthy or careaîl stud.

i lansc-,a roman senalor ! bcwire, o
treacherous lpeople ! i havc rensoned. i have
tlire.itened, i have prayed ; and >*et thon art flot
taaoved. o iaard-lhearted mnan. Oh for a Ioffge in
soillevasi %aiblcrness! wvlitiber, oh) shiîlher cata I go>?

dtc %vars of dt roses desolatcd eaagland lctwecn
dte Ycars 1-155 aIni 14S5. the invinciblear d,
ittcd out by dit spaniards against england, seas
ilie largest naval arinanient tiat curopc cvcr saw.
dt Rlighit of nsolanicd frorn ncca, known in
history as dt biegira, took, place 622 A.1)., and is
dtia cra front whichi the arahians ainl persiants stili
compotlae tiacir tiane. dit noranan conquest wvas dt

auceans of introducing chivalry andti te feidi Sys-
t'in mbtc Engiand.

AITIMETICAL QUESTIONS.
Timî foliowing questions seiected front

Sadler's Counfiîtg-hmtsc Arithinelic xviiibe
found useful to teac!aers prcparing pupils for
the Entrance Examination:

a.* Tlae rate of freigbt on 26,000 15s. of iaard.
stare %vas 60 cents lier 100 libs. It %vas a1djusted l>e.
twet a railroad Comnpany and a sicaauboat
Comupany. If the latter reccivcd 2o,,. of dt rate
wiaat tiu lt charges by rail ?

4. A dry goods nuerchant's stock is valued at
$S9,()40, 35/ý o i ca aIre îaaap'Ortcd gonds. Wilat
is dit valne of ite ianported goods ?

3. A hanking institution liavi-g faale t % vas
placed itato te laands or a receiver, who dcclarcd
a dividend Of 4~5/ in favor ofthit depositors. A's
balance 'vas $6.526.25, B's $S,417.92, nti C's
$4,562.S5. IIow inuch did cach rceive ?

4. A1 inerclaant's annuai receipis ainotanteh to,
$.15,672, and lais disburseîncnts $29,6S6.So.
Whaî per cent. of bis receipts xvcrc bis disheurse.
anenîs?

5. Paid an attorncy $aS. 16 for col.cting a laili
of $72.64. W~hat rate lier cent. <hid hie chaarge for
hi% seuvices ?

6. The brcad malle front 39z 1ks. of tIotar wcighis
529.2 lie. Wliat itur cent. inorc does dte brcad
wcigh ?

7. A bank posscssing a paid up capital of
$i 25,o00, divides aniong its stock liolders $3,750.
W~hat is dt per ccnt. ofidividcnh ccclared?

S. A banh<rult can pay $1,300, whaicla is YÏ of
lus indlebtcdncss. 1llow nauca can lac jaay on te
dollar ?

9. A clcrl, rcceiving $420 pet antnm pays $70
for ciothCs ; $20S for board ; $35 for incidentais ;

dit balance laaé de1ausàits it bank. Wlaat /, does
choes bie pay for clothaes? Wllaat / dloes lae pay for
board ? \'l , ducs lie jaay fur incidjentais?
Wlaat _ uloes lie deposit ?

Io. Atn ilaventor owned 32,4 'Z of a1 i.tlt
rigbit, and solci 2o,> of lais sitaru for $65o. Wlaat
xvas thae value of taient rightt.

il. Al aaerclaant sold an ùtvoice ofi daaaagagedi
gooîs at 20," lelow dtla first cosl. The charges
for ireiglat andi iatsurance "'c 5 ý. i [ow aaauch
did lae îtay fur freigit anti iîasaîrance if the sales
Wcre $840 ?

12. A faritaer afier loàiatg 34' of t6,. of lais
Rock, of sîtepî, ltad 2641 rcaaaaiîaiag. I i<aw naaiy
shaucît did the farinter own ?

13. A gentlen dying clivided bis prolierty
Ibetwccný lais sifé, son and daaaglaer. JIet bc-'
qoeathed blis wife 4o/, andtie ilai t $tS,6oo.
Thte daugliter rece!ivedl 23/' oltîte îarolerty andi the
soInthîie reattainc(ler. 1 iow mauch did cach receive?

14. A dry goouds dealer isurcitasetl ant invoice of
alapacas and îpaici $9.2.1 ircigit. lîle %vas ahlowcet
351. off tilt Mil, or retail itrice, for paromtpt pay
aunt. For lauwx tncc ib ttt diat retailer reluit lais
clicque, tit cost of ircight being equal to 4'.' of dte
retail price ?

15. A broker sold a <ltatity of cora anti wheat.
[le rcceived for tit corni $2m2.65. If it iittntber
of busitels of Cornt 'as 8o%. of it or te wlaeat,
andI the price of dt corn 45;1, cents ier I)taîstel,
hlaov autcia <W hit r(Cciv'e for (lie wiacat a( $1. Ia83;
pur busiaci ?

x 6. A coal nterchrant sold 4o%~ of i of bis intcrest
for $4,Soo cai, antd for dt balance of lais castire
îîtterest ie reccived a note paayable in fouar naonîas.
wh'lat %vas the face of tlle Ilote ?

17. ilugiat ait invuice uf goudts apoît conditions
tla.st if 1 leaili 40,, casit I 'soUla leu .1lluwed 40,,
thiscount. i accclted thte teranas ail îaaid $5o.
%vlaaIt is Ille balanace daue?

iS. A caîhitalist invested $i,5oo in city bondts,
paayitag 6/, wtica soan sas >ý of 20/, of lais
caîtital. NVlaat is the aasaotatt of lais Captital ?

19. A planter drctv on lais co, ainission serclaant
for $555.o wltic was t6513% les% ihan dtît sin
to lais creclit. whlat wSva thae aaatolut to it credit
of dtît planter ?

20. A tatercîtant rctiring frot business xvitla.
drew 30, of lais intcrest, rad sold dit retinidr
îor a nlote at 60 days for $5,292-70. Wh'iat xvas
the incrcltant's ciatire ittterest ?

21. A bustiness irna's resources consist of notes,
niechandtisc, personi accotants, etc., to it
atatioital0f$9,117.61. Tte balan ce, wlaiei 44/
of tair entirt net captital, is on dejaosit in bank.
\Vbat is the t'arm Wortha? 1 loxv intcl ota dcposit ?

22. A reailcstatetc)cuttitor purcltaised t'voiotîses.
Tbcy decliîtcd in vaiste tlt irSt ycar 20Ï/, anti the
sccontd ycar Io/. Fcaring a fotlter deciine be
soit1 hotu iltsses-aI tcecstintaýted loss. lic olttine(l
tiaercforc $32,3S2. Iiosv naceh<id îtcey cost iir?

23. The population of a certain city decrenscd
in :876, uo/,, anti in aS77, 6/.. Oit January It,
IS78, the nuanher of inîtabitanîs was 55,413.
Wlaat xvas the poptulation inl 1876?

24. A farîtter owned a Rlock of slaccp) and lost
5/. by discase. Ilc sold Ille rcnaatinclcr, whiciî
xvas x,9o. iiowv tnany siaelp dicl lit fariner
own ?

( 7o &e contiyi:gid.)
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Intelligence.

IMPORTANT SCBIOOL CASE.

Ar, tht last sitting ai the Division Court lit
Norwich, Ont., a case wvas tried [ictère His
Honor Deputy J udge Beard, wlibis of con-
siderable interest ta teachers andI trustees.
The trustecs at S. S. Na. 13 N. Norwich
emplayed Mr. A. S. B3rown for a year froi
Atîgust i8th, 1884, at a salary ai $5oc, witlî
the right off cither party ta terminate the
agreement by a month's notice. The trus-
tees gave natice for tht teacher ta terminate
bis agreement on the ist afijune last. lfr.
Brown accepted the notice and gave up the
school, but demanded pay for a proportion ai
the holidays for the time actually tauglit.
The trustees refused ta comiply with Mr.
Brown's demand, whcreupon Mr. Brown
brouoht a suit ta recover $51. 37, tht amaunt
withheld, antI a further soin ai $50 for the
time aiter bis disinissal until bis dlaini was
paid. Judgment wvas reserved andI a written
judgment given, allowing Mr. Browvn's dlaim
in full far tht portion af the halidays antI
the further surn Of$2- 4 5 per day for teaching
days irom june ist until bis dlaim is settled
in full by tht trustees. Trustees andI teach-
crs wiIl do well ta inake note af tht above
decisian, as very aiten disputes arise aut af
tht question of holidays.-B'erlin Telegraph.

SCUQOL TR US TEES

As it is desirable to avoid tht expensts
incurred in holding a trustec election, we
take tht liberty ai drawing the attention ai
thase interested ta the fact that it is neces-
sary ta take action ta secure this abject before
the flrst ai October. By the Consolidated
Act, municipalities are enabled ta hald al
their clectionsan tht saieday. This would
secure a greater interest being taken in
scbool affaîrs. As it is well known, muni-
cipal matters absarb ail the attention ai tht
razepayers whtle school affairs receive little
if any note. We believe the change îs a de-
sirable one and hope that it will be adapted.
Tht Act provides that :-

Il(i) Tht Board of Public School Trustees,I
ar the Board ai Education in any City,Town,
Incorporated Village or Township in whicb
a Township Board has been established may,
by resolutian, af wbhicb notice shall bc givent
ta tic Clerk ai the 'Municipality on or before
the first day of October in any ycar, require
tht election for the Sci.ol Trustees in sucb
City, Town, Incorporated Village or Town-
ship, ta bc held an tht saine day, and in the
saine manner as Municipal Cauncillors, or
Alderinen arec lected, as the case nîay bc.

,«(2) In every case in which notice is given
as aforesaid the nomination antI clectian aif
Plublic School Trustees shall thecaitcr be
heîd at tht samne time antI place, antI by the
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sanie rcturning oficer or officers, and con
ducted in the sanie manner as the municipal
elections of Aldermen or Councillors, as the
case may bel and the provisions of Th1e Con-
ý.Aîda1éd 4f unicipal Act respecting the tilue
for opening and closing the.poIl, tl'e mode of
voting, corrupt or improper practices, vacan-
cies, and declarations of office shall, mnuffalis
mnutandis, apply ta the clectian of Public
schoot Truste e"-o/iSinicoe MeVcw..

ANV IIVDUSTRIAL SCIZOOL, FOR
GIRLS.

WVîrîîN the past few wecks a movement
for the establishment of an Industrial Insti-
tute for Girls, iii Toronto, bias taken tangible
forai. The object af the projectors af this
schemne is, the elevation of the girls and
women of our working classes through in-
dustrial training of various kinds, and social,
and educational advantages. In furtherance
of the plan the Woman's Christian Associa-
tion bas leased, for a terni of years, the com-
modious building on the corner of Richmond
and Sheppard Streets. About $î,ooo wl
require ta bc expended in the necessary
repairs. Mr. William Gnoderham, with
praiseworthy liberality, lias contributed $500
of tbis sum, and other smallcr ainounts have
been sent in voluntarily. The plan of work
can as yet only be autlined, but will include
in its detail the following departinents :
On the ground floor, a coffee-room for work-.
ing-girls, a bureau of employrnent, andI
industrial roins for womnen, the latter under
the supervision af the ladies af the City
Relief. In the coffeeroom, hot coffée and
bot soup will be supplied at the lowest pos-
sible rates. Also, there will bie on the first
floor a large room, capable of holding nearly
ane hundred little girlsfor the kitchen-garden
classes. The \Voman's Chriitian Temnpe
rance Union will take charge af this
department, thc little girls being pitked up
througb a systcm of judicious visiting b)
ladies interested. The second floor %vili
contain large parlor, reading and rcreation
room for young working-girls, and will be a
great boon ta the hundrcds of factory girls
in aur fast-growing city, also, iatron's
roomns, bath mrooms, etc. Thc attic wviIl fur-
nish six or eight good-sized rooms wvhich
may bie rented ta young working-girls coin-
ing in froma the country. In the basemnent
the pupils fromn the kitcben.garden classes
will recceive practir.al instruction in cooking,
laundry ivork, etc. The schieme prescrnts a
large field for usefulncss and combines înany
agencies for good, and doing so, wvilI doubt-
less rcceive the sympathy and support of
the community. Industrial work of this
kind bias been in succcssful aperation for
somne time in Mantreal, in connection witb
the Waman's Christian Association, andI wc
can spcak from personal obseriona h
good, resuits accomplished.

(Nuniber 38.

Witb the growth of the Dominion, we
shall doubtless realise more deeply out
responsibilities as citizens, in the direction
of the training ai aur untrained youth, male
and female, and as a resuit, these industrial
schuols uiill bc establishied in aIl our tbriving
towss and citieb.-Presbyltricti Re-diew,
Toronto>.

FREE SCIZOOLS IÎV EiNGLANVD.

DtntîNG the last twenty.five years a great
advance in elementary andI comnion school
education bias beun achieved in England.
But the goal is not yet reachied. The Bir-
minghani Education League bad for its
motta, Il Education-Coipulsory, Unsec-
tarian, Free." The Education Act ai 1879
was a compromise between the demanâs ai
the League andI those of the Natianal Edu-
cation Union. It did not enact compulsory
education, but it created School Boards,
andI empowered themn ta aJopt the principle
if they thaught fit. It also permitted
Boards to establibh fret sehools in excep-
tional circumnstances. Whilc tlîis power has
been exerted in txtrernely ietw cases, com-
pulsory attendance at school lias been almost
universally adapted by tht variaus B3oards,
led on by the School B3oard for Landon.

If there is comipulsory educauion, fret
educatian Must fallow logicalty. Ih May
takze time, but it is the necessary outcome.
Two great principles have been affirmed.
The provision of elemcntary education for
evcry child in the landI is tbe duty ai the
State. The State hias power ta compel the
attendance ai the children. *'ien the third
principle must quickly follaw-compulsory
education mus-, bc fr.ze. A motinn affirming
this principle wvas reccntly discussed iii the
London Sclîool I3oird, and wvas only lost on
a division by ane vote. It wvas not expected
ta carry it, but the aim was to makec the next
election of a Board turn upon this question.
The Londan Christian states that : IlThe
result af the discussion is calculated ta en-
courage the advocates ai fret clemnrtary
education, and rentIers it probable that
before long the London Scbool B3oardI will
declare in favor ai the principle. It is ont
thing, however, for the Board ta adapt such
a course, it is another tlîing ta get the Edu-
cation Departmnent ta consent ta the abro-
gation ai school fées. There are grave dii-
ficulties ahcad; still we have no doubt of tht
ultimiate issîie-frcc elemnentary cducation
will become the law ai the landI."

What will follow ? 'l'li Church schools
supported by voluntary contributions wiIl
neyer bc able ta camipctc with tht Frc
Schools, except .in the case af the wtalt:îy.
Trhe Fret Schools will rapidly supcrsede
those under c1erical and denermînationai con-
traI. The third pîank iii the Birminkhain
platform will bc carried out ; cducation
throughout England will be unsectarian as
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well as free andi compuisory. \Vhat fan-

reaching effects ivili followv can novv be but
dimi>' sten. Nu doubt tbis further advance
tvull be bittcrl>' opposeti andi hotly contesîtd,
but ncverlbeless lte gottl tvull be reacheti.

\Ve in Canada, wvho have reacheti the goal
anti possess tbe tinspeak-tble priviiege of a
free, un2ectarian systcmi of national educa-
lion, will watcbi %ith dec1> interest tbe

struggle ir tise fatiserland.-ICvangelical
Citurelian.

WVuuuu'uiv C. I. boasts the largcsi. attendance for
unan> years.

MRt. ARMSTRON; lias been appointed Principal,
Qiangeville Publie Sclîo'ls.

\VNu.MPublic Selînol is beiîîg itteti uit with
sîeani.lîeating apparatos ala cost of $Soo.

TituiRt'.yFIvE tuait studenîs, anti tlîirty-five
femate students are in attendance ai Ottawa Nor-
mal Scitool.

.NIICIîEu.î. wants the County Model Sciîool
removed fron Stiaiford. St. Mary's desites to
have il tdiere.

GUEi.î'tt anti Gait authorities proltibil the
altenîlance of cisiltiren aI sciîooi w~ho have not
been vaccittated.

GAu.T scîtool Iruses arc lîerca!îcr to lie elecîtid
on the saite day, andi in tîte sanie tmarnerr, as
municipal autiiorities.

IN4GERSOI.t. Iligli Sciîooi eXîteCts soun lu lic a
Cohlegiate InstUline. In future ils pltpils are 10

pa>' a fée o! $2.oo a terni.
MuR. DAVIuîSON, NorwVood lligit SCItool, Stelit

bis lîolidays in Chticago, and Mr. ilutcltinson, liks
assistant, iii Great lirilain.

MRt. LITTLE, B.A., graduate of Toronto Uni-
versity', is the new assistanit classical master in our
Hligh School.-Tento» C'ourier.

J. IL LONG, M.A.., LL.hl., of Peterborought
C. I., has htat bis sahanry incrcascd to $i,ooo.--
The attendance ati the instillîte is i03.

Tiir drill andi calisîhtenic exercises o! Wliiîhy
Collegiate Institute anîd Guelpht Iligli Schtool, azc
îîîost jiopolar features in titose institutions.

MRt. TIOMAs PORtI ERt, of Grin;0, bas been
alipointedassîst.antuiaser of Briglituis igit schioul,
aI a salary o! $5oo-from aînong 50 applicants.

TisE Auroza contngent of tise iNcwnî-rket Iligh
Schtool (not a smali one) waik, up in the morntng
anti back at night, a distanceof nearly fuve mtiles
each way.

TubE Gait Collegiate Institute ivas rc.oîîceon01
Montiay hast. Tue nîtenîlance was the largesî on
nny opcning day for sevcrai years.--Braiit/ord
7Zdegrani.

CORtNWALLt scitools wcre 1 roltibiîe<i front open.
ing for one wucek, anti vaccinîationî mtade comîîuth
sony on ail pupils. The separate schtools iovevcr,
opencti as usual.

Mut. R. W. .MîY, M.A.., Principtal o!
Bownianville Ilight anti Pub>lic Schtojîs, lias been
making a long tour in Englanti, andi is not yct
retunet, thought cxpecteci soon.

TiiE new principal o! the Oraîtgevillc Puîblic
Sehool is Mr. Armnstrong, fortieri>' prinîcipal o!

OvER iifly applications for rootus in Albert
Colluge, Belleville, have been receivedt, inclîîding
ap 1 tlicants froîts Britisht Columtbia, M1anitoba,
.Michtigan, Ont-trio, Quebcc and New Brunswick.
-Iiiellieeucer.

GAI.T SCIIool B3oard professes not to bc able t0
supply an atiditionai roomn for IModéi Sehool puir.
poses anti eunploy an assistant 10 lte Principal
during tbc Model Sehool Tenuù, as reqoired b' te
l)cpartînental regulations.

MR. J. D. Busso.NETrE, M.A., is in lthe future
10 devote hiniself entirel' 10 lte Principaiship of
tbe Dundas Iligh Sehool ai a salary of $i,ooo> a
ycar, anti 'Mr. Kennedy is 10 be Principal of the
Public Scîtools ai a salary of $65o,

W. S. «Muî.',Eu, EsQ., B.A.., gold medallist in
classics, of Toronto University, tItis week began
lus duties as classical master of our lîigh sebool.
lie reports ltimseif inuch pleaseti with lte lown

anti tue scliool.-Lindsay Warder.

Wy. notice titat Ayimer, a Village of 2,000 inhabi*

talîts, bas voteti $S,ooo towards lte building of a
new higi school. It pays its headmaster $1,20o
a ycar, and cîtîploys besides two gooti assistants.
Weil tdonc, Ayliier.-Diifferit: Pot.

WVALRERTON iteatis ail the higit schools in te
Provinice, in tbe nunher of succu.ýsfùI candidates
witlt tue single exception of Toronto. Tue resulîs
were : forty.thrcc II tîtirds," nine "lsecond li's,"
ten "lsecond As'-Brincc Teescope.

TuoE Ridgetown counicil lias pa-scd a resolîttion
togrant tîteamount necessary tocrecta gymnasiutmo,
andi in accordance --vitii tîte promise o! tue Minister
of Education tue 1iiigh School willsoon bccome a
Collegiaie Institutc.-Challiai Plaizel.

Tit. Shelbtnc Public School openeti on Ntn
day last. Mr. Frank Newman, late of Cambray
Public School, wiil take charge o! tîte senior
dcpartmenl during Septenîber. 1\r. McEacitcrn,
his successor,w~ill commnence on the îst. of October.

l)UNDtS Public Scitool Ptroposes 10 adopt the
kindergarten systent ; to have regular fire-escape
drill for ils isupils ; and 10 supphy theun witi text-
books at a fée of ten cents a month for junior

puffils ant wcnty cents :% month for senior pîîpils.

TuIE salaries Of the liead Master ait(l Assistant
Master of Fergîts Iligi School, have been fuxed
i $i,ooo and $6oo, respectively. That of the
Principal of the Public School i $6oo. Vaccina-
tion lias been matie compulsor>' for hotu hîigh and
publie sehool pîîpils.

AT tue late maîtriculation examination, Toront.
one*sixth of the young nien werc plucketi, white Of

MV.. J. S. DF\Ç: Ptincip.l of Ille 'Sodsioci
public schools, bas been appoinîed Insl)ector of
[laiton Coutity scbools. Mr. Deacon lias only
been teaching liere a fev' monthls but during tbat
lime bias madIe many friends, who wili regret to
learii that hc is t0 leave us. The scholars bave
done remarLably -veil under bis princîpalship.-
JYolstoek .Çcti,:d.i. iiewv.

TuEz report t0 the county council mtade by the
Inspuctois of Easi andi Webi Victoria, 'Messrs
Knigbît and RZeazin, contains exellent synop.acal
stalcînents of the condition of cacb school witbin
these inspectorates, uinder lthe bicads: Building,
Furnishing, P'remnises, Standing, Discipline anti
Progress. Il sems 10 us that the report will be
a wbolesomne stimulus to lagging teachers, and
indifferent trtistees.

TuE friencis of MNr. II. i3ewell, Principal of our
Public Schouls in Carleton Place, will bc pleascd
t0 know that during tbe vacation lie has success*
fully passed tbe examnination for a First Class Pro.
fessional certificatu ai Toronto, and non, bolds a
certificate wbich not only qualifies hini for the
position of principal of town public schiools, but
also qualifies hini for assistant tcacber of hiigh
sehools.- Carlon Place Heraid.

TiiE Chathamn Iigh School opened on Monday
ail -tin ucadance o! about 1oo, ai.1 Ille following

teaching staff: Mr. Finlay, licad master, Mr.
Twohcy, classical mtster; Mr. Clîisbolmi, Eng-
lishi tiaster, and Mr. Short, junior assistant. Mr.
Dccks, mnaîtemnaticai master, during vacation met
with a seriotosacciclent. lie, -Ie understand, was
thrown front a buggy, susîatning a fracture of a
linib. Mr. Raffcrty is flîug ]lis place, tocmp)ý.arily.
-Planet.

1-1 is crcdital>lt Io the initlligence andi eniîsplist-
and liberalir>' of the people of West Victoria, and
a proof of their desire 10 give tîteir childrcn ail tue
advanîagcs of a liberal public scbodi education, to
know that during the short lime that I have ltad
the bortor of bcing Inspector, over one ltundred
ncw anti conmodious scîtool buildings and depart-
munis have beecîteced, ncarly ail o! wltich are
wcli lighîcd, licatcd and vcntilatcd, and wcll
fttrnislied with improvcd scats, tlesks, mîaps, black -
boards ami othcr requisites, ami nearly ail o! thum
sopplied witlt comniodionis playgrounds, wcli
fenccd, good out-buildings, wclls, etc. Il is salis.
racîory also 10 know that of these, 45 are of bick,
most of which are o! the most approvcd construc-
lion, built upon plans andi specifications and super-
inîende<i in their construction b>' a skilfuh archi-
tec. -Répiofo illi. Rcaz,,:, Jaspe. cor of JVest
Victoria.
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Durîtaît i'îiblic anti Mutiel Scbuol. lic itails nosv lthe twenty-onc yuung womeut nul one failed.
front l'ont Arthur.-Dierhi J1sl Trouble is said lu be imp~ending, as one of tîte

'ItiF citiefeigineeruftltie (euoigîcal D)eparttteit, yuuing ladies iseulurcil. 0f course tle cullege can

Ottawa, )bas sent tu Listowei Iligi Scluot ntake no difference, otlterwvise il woul(l nul deserve

soute 30o taittable itneral spiecuinens. Miglît to be called a lînitisît university. -Duférin Poil.

nsu% utiler bcuuls I bituhniaity (atvurt? Ttz '.ulusse ot 'À, ibtu RaIngs," xepaîd

Tit. newv Esse>. Centre lligb bchuui wvas opened under the direction uf (lie Educatiuît Deî>artiînt,

un Monda), wvith tîirtenî puî>iis, wliu ail exîtres approved by representatives uf ail the leading

tieiselves uîe pleaseti with tîte teaciters, Nlr. tienoittinat ioîîs, incluiding the Roitan Cathulics,
Weir anîd Miss Bald. .-R,îex Centre Argus. and îtrescribed for daily use it the scîtools, lias

MRt. Gutuîc.IL Il am, an old WVhtb>' It cct îlaced in cadi roo:tî of lthe Itigl and public

schol oywhowen thougi te lie ebeligit scîtools of the towit. The selectioti of passages

ioo bthe N lt Went ttrsondgt ft ae reon appears to have keen on tîte wltole adutirably mtade.

Mail. is busy svriting a historv of tbe trouble. ioulavle tena.
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Departmnenta/ Regalations
REGULiI lIONS /L> 'SPE CTJNG

CO UNT Y 0OI)JE 1 SCIIOOLS.
Ex.riwlfh t'h' /e l)eýinte>i Circuila r.

1 13. rTJIP Couinîy Board of Exaicirs for cacli
coîîniy or grotip of Cotînties shahi set apart rat least
one Public Sichool al, a ?dodeI Sciion) for the pro.
fessionai training of Tlîird Class Tenciiers, subject
to site approv:d of Ille EducaItion l)cpartnîcnlt.

114. lit ortier to cotile a Public School to lie
rankced and îîse<l for Model Schooi purposes, the
followvilîg conduitionîs ilnust le colliplied sviîh

(1) Tite Principal insi bold a Firsî Chass Pro.
vincial Certificate, and have ai Icist îiîree years'
ex'pericîîce as a Public School îelcr.

(.?) There inust bc at leasi îhirec assistants hold-
ing Second Class l'rovincial Certificates.

(3) The cquipmient of lh e sehool must bc equai
t0 that requireci Iy Ille regîtlations for the Fourtît
Class of a Puîblic Sehool.

(,f) A roomi for NModel School purposes, in addi-
lion to tîte accommodat ion riequired for flic Pubîlic
School, intîst bc provided, citier ini the saine
b>uilding or eisewhierc.

(5) An assistant nist bc enzloyccl t0 relicve
flic principal of Public Scîtool wvork during at Icast
liaif the Clay white the Model School is in session.

îî5. The teachers in training sltah attend
regîîlarly .anti puînctîîaliy dîtring the whole 'Model
Sehool terni, and shall bc subject to the <isciplin"-
of the Principal, with an appeai, in case of dispute,
to the chairmnan of the Cotinty Board of Exaininers.

r 16. The Principal shail report il tlic close of
the session the stattus of each teacher iii training,
as shion by the daily register.

117. The teachers in traininug shahi be subjecte.d
to an examuination in practical teachingat.i the close
of the session, andi also tc,-. a itten exaniaion
ont papers prepared by lthe Departnient.'

r iS. In any county wlîerc. tîtere arc two
or moure Model Schools lte County ihoa-rul
shil disîribtute the students eqtially aînong the
différent schools, and in cases %vhere there niay be
a dleftciency of roon in any 'Model Sehool to
acconunodate ail tîte stîcenîs, the County Bloard
niay give the preference of admnission 10 sucli as
have gained Ilte higliesi nttnthcr of marks alt he
non-professional examinalion.

i19. Boards of Trustees nia>' impose a fée of
nol more îiuat ive dollars on cach teacher in
training, antd in addition thereto the County
Board of Examiiners inay impose a feu nol cxcecd-
ing two dollars per sîtudent as an exanuination (ce,
in lien of 11W antount chaigeaole '%gains% the
county for conducting tlic professionai examina-
lion.

120. There shait bc une session of ihurîcen
weehus in cacli Model School during lthe year,
beginning on the second Tuesulay in Selemnbtr.

121. Each Model School shall bc visitecd ai
least once during the session îy the Dcparîmientail
Ir spector.

COURSE1 0F STI)i>.

122. Tvite course of Sîîîdy in Courtty 'Model
Schools shall embrace the following:

(z>) Prisicrples of Editeatioi.-School organiza-
t.iun, managemnent, tdiscipline, nieîtods of irustrîte-
lion, and practice in îcachiîug.

(2)> Praliedt 2lracig. - Suci practice in Exainination Papers.
îeccling as %vill ciiiiecorrect ilnethous o
presenting subjecîs, l0 a class anti ucvclop lthe art --- _

of scîtool govertiment. I L ML Y'R'10 74iV1
(3) Pliysiology and Iu5g'epu. - (a) Laws of qUE5TIOzNS SET AT TitI tSAMItNATtOS ttEt.I lIV

healîh, luiuperance, clcanliness, hours for sludy, Sit~'CIENCE AND) AtRT tfS'RM N EtN-

rest, recrealion, and sleep. (6) îîealing andi SIN » sav, îSS5.
venttilation or fle schoolrow.n. (c) Futuctions of E.xaniùw rW. T. Tîtiselton Dyer, M.A., li.ý)c.,

the turain, eye, stoînichli harl andti ngs. lF.sr'S'xcî i Rî.E"ît S.si~''i

Q) iifusie, 15ra-wing amic Calishiezi .s, as pre- 1iti i

scri>eu for flic Tourth Chass in Public Sehools. z. Rtefur Ille plant Illaccut hefore yoin tut ils
naîttral Ortler, giving your reasous for doitig so,

(5) Reviezi of Zonii-iroIessioinr! lifopk. - A and deC.cribe il raliy, îakiuig ils Organis (wlien
res'iew of lthe principal subjecîs in Ille Public lreseîil) in flic followiîug Ortler -
Scliool curriculum, sîtci as compiosition, gramimar, Sienm. Calyx. ovary.

Leaves. Colrolla . Fruit.arithnletic anti literaîttre.ra. Staniens. Seeds.
(6) ichoot I.av.-A knowhledge of school iaw, ~.wlat arc fle distinctive cliaracters ora roui ?

so far as il relates lu fltc duties of teachters andi lwdr t rnhai ices ie la
Illtpiis. . is ils lise ?

TEXT ttOKS. 3. In wzat respect (toes the flover lItati of a
123. Evcry teaclier in training shahl sutpplhilin. l)aisy resetuible a liowver ? Show tuai il is reailly

self witlt the followînig text-bool;s t . A cotuplete an inflorescence.

set of aIl the text*b)OGks îrescribed for use in lthe 4. Why tus a branch %î'lien rerzovet friin a

fîrst four classes of a Public Sehool. 2. llaldsvin's lIlantlbegin 10 fl.tg? I iow înay titis bc îIrcvented?
5. 1>lats hofli absorb ard give ont carbon

Art of Sehiol Managemient. 3. Oscar Brw-n' iotitie. ';talc prceîsely !lie circuntist.-nces upon
Educational Theories. which each process deîîcnds.

FINAL. itXMSTION. 6. Describe thie strucîture of lthe fiower of a
124. At lte close of lthe terni an exallnination Sur/rda, and point oui in what %va), it is inodifieul

shahi bu hîeld by lthe Counîy Bonul of Exaituiners, fo utoc of cross4ferîilization.

%vlto sîtaîl also delerininieftic iinini, mairks of 7. Wh is a rhi/01me anti how (tocs it. differ
front a rouI ? Explain the mode of aitîttal grusvth

cadi, candidate, sutbject 10 ain appea l t le Etitca- in lengîhi of the rhtizomte of Soloînioi's Scal.
lion Deparînuient. Tvite resutîls of this exaiintîion, S. Wiîaî are flte diistinctiv'e peculiarities oftiîe
together wviîi tlîe report of li'e Principal, wvill kittul of fruit k'nown aS a berry, anti give C.xaliluples ?
determnine tic f'inal standinug of cadli stent. Ilow does a drupe differ fronut a berry ?
Altizougz music antd drill arc optional, the Board 9. Give an exact accotn of flic strutuîre of a1
of Exaiizuers shahl sec tat dite creulit is given for seeci of a ilean antd of ils beliavior in gerninai-tiu:

allatnîtens i tîtse ulîecî. 'ite ina exmin- o. Give anr accourut of tue action of a lundli
ltionne ina îthe ontticc .n Tite fina sthjcs auII. Give yotzr luisons for helieving iliat a stînien

lio sal h cndute o te olloviig sujcs ada carpel are eacît mlodliiedl forns of a heaf.
Mfarks. 12. Give ai accouru of flie tvo kintis of floivers

Eduicttation <îiîeory) 1 0OO borne b>' lte Violet, andi explain îic tise of ucd.
Edtication (înellîois> 100 SEtCOsND.t~t' ORt Au)vAŽNctiî LAMI.A'TION.
Pirctical Teachiîg . - 100 i. Ref'cr Ille plant lacetd hefore y0îî 10 ils
Physiology anti ilygitite 100zo natîral ordur, giv-ing yur reasons for doing so,
Scitool Law%% atnd Regulatiuîs 50 antd describe il ftîll>', takiîzg ils orgatis (wlîicli
Drawving . . 50 present) ii lthe foiluwiiig orler:

Sien]. Calyx. Os'ary.
sMuîsic (Olîlionai) -50 Leaves. Corolla. Frutit.
Drill antI Caiistltenics (optiona> 5 o Bracîs. Siatniens. Seecîs.

Trhe l>epartnicnî suili nt sîîbnut a piapur iii 2. l)escrille. with diagrams, the ?oifudjua/1
cour-se of lthe fibrut'ascîîlar bondies in lthe mlent ofuirawing. A candidate wili gel lus standintg front a dicotylculonutis plant,.

(lieinsecton f hi drwin boý-s y te Bard 3. A plIant is growns tînder a beli.glass colorcid
of E."Yiiincrs a.I tic final exaiinaliutî. orange'rcd. ibutv %vill ils behavior uhiffer 'rout

SCItOOL TERIt~. one grutvn tînder ordinary conditiions ?
vThe Counîy Model Sehool teru for 1885 bcgins 4- Int vhiaî respects (toes a sccd differ from an

on Tuesula>, Septeiber Sth. Tite Syllaus of Ovule ? W~htat is ineant b)y an exalbîîîutinoîts secul ?
WVhat irc Iperisl>erni azzd etudosperzu ? Illustrate

Lectures for 1834 contains ail nectiful delils as bo yotur answer ity exanuples.
organizalion nti management. 5. A ville %vilh bleeti freeiy if ils stens he eut in

The following is an extract front tule New the nonth of April, btît no bieeuiing will take
Regulations respecting lthe duties of Insplectors pulace if il lue culit n Jîuly. Exiplaitu titis.

5tEGULATI0N 51. 6. The groiving point of a flotvcring pianl is aI
firsî cotposcul of celis uf nearly siluila.r sire.itud

Il shall he tie duîy of cvery Counîy Inspector : forin: what changes in shape and arrangemtent. <ho
16. 'ro vi/t Ille ol.'enty .ltoddl Se/r al -kt heasi the ceils tuntiergo as tlîey graduilly nsstînitehe

tvic i cah teni.Il s vey dsirble hatthe aduht cunzhitiori ?
îwic ineac teni. l i vey dsirale hathue 7. Green leaues exposed Io suigrhlt soon assumeu

Inspector shottit bc preserit .ai lte opening o! (li a briglîler color thuan thiey have whien in lthe shade.
Model Scitool, and assist the lPrincipal in ils Explain lthe caisse of titis.
organizalion. lic should also visit the school 'S. Wht isttucant l>y a parasitic plajnu? Giv'e
nt least once during tue term, and hy luis piresence an accOjînt of ait) cxaifphcs %iuiclî are fotînu it

and otisel ncoragethetcacers in raiin ithe B3ritisht IsIcs.
andcotnse enourge iteteaher intranun in 9. Givc a brief accounu. of tue sîructtiral

lthe puorsutit of îheir stîulies. peculiarities of Ilue eori4r<r, andi point out in %vital
AtsXA~Ntsa) it.P S«rCtlary. respects tlicy difl'er fucin othier fiowering plants.

Io. Git'e an account or tite order copy/aeu,
Edueurtion Deparimîent, Mcntioning ils distinctive îcculiaîities and us luest

Toronto, 21Stt'iUgust, ISS5. known representaî ives.
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TEACI-HERS
Now is the time to subscribe foi- the EDUCATIONAL, WE EKLV. No,

teacher in Canada can afford to be without it. This term it wilI be more use-

fui than ever. It wili contain practical. papers f rorn sonie of oui- most suc-

cessful Canadian Teachers. Note the following :

Articles on the Literature prescribed for Entrance to I-I 1gb Sohools.

Pi-actical papers on drawing, suitable foi- Entrance Exarnînations and

Examinations for Third and Second-Ciass certificates.

Piactical articles on the Phonic system of teaching re-ading.

Articles on School government and discipline by a well-knoxvn practical

teachei-.

Thle WEEKLY xviii be even more vigorous and enterprisingy than in the

past. No expense wviIl be spared in keeping it at the head of Canadian

Eduéationaî journalisrn.

Terms :-$2.0o a year; $ i.oo for six r-nontis ; 5o cents for three mnonths.

A ddress-
EDUCATIONAL WEEKLY,

GRii, Oi.-î.-ci., TORONTO).

dSURPASSES ITS PECSOIS"NY. TiaIîrnNîi, March i Ô, 1 8S5.

STORMONTH'S ENGLISH DICTLONARY.
By special arrangement with Messrs. Harper & Brothers, the Amierican Publishiers, WC are able to ofler

the SToaR-MONTî DICTIONARVy at the foI1owing EXCEEDINGLY LOWV RATES:-
CLOTII, -- $6 oo, with ONE YEAR Of diTil-- EDUCATIONAL WEEK']-LV," FREE.
I-IALrF IRAN, 7 00, (

FULL SHEIEP, 7 50, '

We wvould especially reconmcnd the Haif Roan or Fui! Sheep Bind:ngi-us.

PRESENT SUBSCRIBERS MlAY SECURE A DICTIONARX' 13 PAYING THE I)IFFIE-R]-NCE IIE'TWE-'EN THE

A13OVE PRICES AND THE AÎNOUNTS ALREADY PAID.

THERE SHOULDI BE A COPY 0F STORINONTH'S IDICTIONARY IN .EVEPV SCHOOI, IN THE COUNTRY.

"'~El)U CAT ION AL VE E KLY,
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SUBSCRIBERSI
Arc you wviIliing to aid us in extending the circulation Of the W7 E EKLV

Do you ask 1how you can do it ? You can show your c0py of the WVEEKLY tO

your fclloxv-teachiers, or to your trustees, or to sorne one in your section inter-
ested in educational matters. You can surely get at least onie to subseribe.
Thbis may scem to youI but littie help, but if each of your subscribers would
do so much the help \vould be very great incleed. Will you flot try it ?

There is another way in which you can do as gareat service. At the
meeting of your Teachers' Association you canl direct the attention of your
fellow-teacliers to the merits of the WEEK-LY ancista-.te wherein you find it
hielpful in your work.

There is stili another way. You can send us one or more practical
arti cles on soi-e departmient of your school work.

PART Il. 0F THI-E SOUVENIR NUMI3ER 0F THE

ILLUSTRATED WAR- NEWS
iÉs 2sow mW

It contains the H-istory of the Late Rebellion, froni thc battie of Fish Creck to the conclusion of
the trial of Riel, and is illustrateci by S fui] pages of engrav'ings, of wvhich twvo are double page pictures.
\Vith this Second lPart is GIVEN AWAY a MAGNIFICENT COLORED PLATE printed by
Eight Prisitings in Fifteen Colors, entitieci

IlTH£~ 5ThNT.~ REUR
This Plate is the niost ctaboratc work of its kind that lias ever been issued in Canada. It has been

esecially drawn and engraved for us at a gyrcat expense'and is atone worth far miore than the price of
TH E SO UVE NI1R N U M13E R with which it is G IV EN AWAY.

'flose whoc have theniselves been awvay on active service, andi alf'who have liad friends andi relatives
at thu front can especially appreciate this beautiful plate.

Part 1l. of the Souvenir Nunîber, I>RICE 50 CENTS, xviII bc sent Post Frec, together with the
above Plate, on reccipt of price by the Publishers, g i

TheTH3E GRJP PRINTING AND PUBLJSHING, COMP.,ýNY.
TeTrade supplied by the Toronto News Co. os m6',.LUM


